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W,A YNE. WAYNE COUNTY. ~NEBRASKA. OCTOBER 19. 1916 
;, $1.50 PER Y~_ 

,,'''' .. '1~" ESTABLI~HED 1884 

t-be Gamble-:irw;;-Weddin;--· Mrs. Mintie Edgerton, London Tbe Farmer..UnioD Meeting That Prohibition Talk '_A Case With a Hi$tory I!fId.JlIlllll.!!I~II!1.l'_Kl9ated over thJt..,_-__ 
Woodhull (IIII.) Sentinel Mills; Dr. fred H. Belland wife.. Last-Saturaay rnorningsllir a. Dr:· D.W:I?hifer from Denver At the present term of the ·dis. disgusting details. 

On Wedbtlsday a,~ternoon, at the Sy~am"re;. Mrs. W. H. Fahnestock, ternoon the meetings of the Far. was at the city· hall last evening to trlct court in the case of Alice The plaintitr's _ statements that 
Lowry residence west of town, oc. RushvIlle, Dr. ~. H. Lowry. Jr. mer Union, a local branch of tell the citizens of Wayne what Geary vs. William J. Geary.of this when she was-sick ~er husband reo 
curred the marriage of Mis Gra an~ wif~, and MIss Martha Plppe· which has a membership. among prohibition has done for Colorado city, in whl'ch plal'ntl'lf Bues for fused to allow the neighbors. to 

. "s ~e felt. ChIcago. • . d . I "Ii 11 tl Anll).a,.LO.IDJLto_ n~r • .Fr.:mI' .. Ervln . ., the ·farmersto the nurth·-and·,· west -.,.-but the·"CitizemTllt·-Wayne-wet<r '$05·;1JOO-fronl"I;lafiltHl'-as-aiiliioDv coine·tn-alIT :1I88&t· .. llt; -·"'.8S· II "". 
Gamble Of WaYA~. Nebr. About L' I G' I ~ Id d 0 at Wayne and perhaps in some oth· not there in any great number. and. for the care of minor children contradicted by several wltneeses. 
fifty guests. nearly till relatives wit'j Itt e Ir .ea e to ealh er directi ms. were held at the Perhap,s they know it-possibly the judge gave a verdict of $1,800 In case 80~e o! the chlldr!!1! are 
nessed the ceremony. The guests Little Viola Bennett the four opera house. The mornill&".,,-e_s8ions_.tru;y~e afraid_.of the collootJon fOf·.eBl'e ofchHdren with-the motlr.- on-thefath~r sSHIe- :and~8om.~".·pn-~·-

--·-w-ere,'{meived b-yllf-r;-n. K . Lowry year om aaugllter ofJ:M:Venneff were for_iiiEilnbe~ only.!. and lor -huLthtl.t..was.Jllilll'_.cQ1IlP.arellll!.· thol'--PBY--the J!le moth..e.l',s andJLlU!.l:.aae.,.oLJL~-;---
... ·lIn<t-sbowrr·to-'·tbe dreSSIng foomsW.i!rfsllil-ry-lilifned 6§ lii.Ufiig;-TnFotlieTf-business. and as the secretary a tabernacle collection We saw sum of $30 per month each for tn'! house dlVI.ded against itself. 

by 'I1aster ROsWell Lowry. a large pan of scalding ·water which has not seen fit to make a report no one there. except the women, support of two minor chilllren Th~ trIBI hils been dlscuE!8ed. 
Before the appearal'ce of the was si'tting. on the floor, Sunday of same for the public, that is wruLwill not in all probability vote Frank and Stella. 8bd from thie • retty thoro'yghll"8r()lll\d town Illl<! ___ _ 

bridal couple, Mm.' W. E. .Johnson. noon' at the Bennett home Routh· left to the imagination of those for the amendment, and our lop· verdict the defendant appeals, and ID Stanton township \\there the 
a sister af Mr. Gamb:e sang east of Wayne. death resulting not there. sided laws d1 not give the right of nas filed his bonds in the sum of p~rtl.es at suft live, and the !er-
"It was Morn," ufter which th~ Monday morning at ten o·clock. The afternoon meeting was franchise to the wimen yet. His $5,000 In,the case. dlct IS generall.y a~cePted asa Just 
Mendelssohn Wed4ino; March was The body was taken to '}Ienwood, open to the public, and a Demo. talk was splendid, but it failed Mr Geary moved to Wayne 1909 one and a vill.dl.ra.tlOn.oJ t_he delen· 
played by Mrs. D. K. Lowry. l~wa, Tuesday, for bur~al~the s_e ... : . .':"at representa!!."e wa. !.'!ere part to reach any doubtl.!!!L_'Thomases. ~e~.ye--th dant. ----

'-<rliejjriile~·Pi'eceaE;aDy·tli"e·matron gheJaWecfnescfay. 0!"f'i~A mall) quartet ur· ue~aid the laundries now do the the advantage of the schools here, William Geary, a wealthy farm· 
of honor. Mrs. Nel~on Lowry. en. Tlte little girl had been p.laying rtl.shed a 1lrl_e bit of _ ~ntertalnment w~shing ID Denver. because sober retiring..at that time from h!8--farn. er reBidjng~Quth ,of Leld.aJ.~.L .. '!'B!L, 
tered on the arm of her father and in the kitchel' where the dinner wltll songs and story. State Or·lfieffwerenot 'pi,rrnitting- tneTt' near LeMars. Iowa. The daugh. granted a divorce from his w.jfe 
was met by the grOOm and his best was bein<r pro pared and the vessel ganizer Wood wa.s there., and wives to so dru-lge. The criminal ters have now married and settled on the grounds of cruel and inhum-
man, Dr. H. W. Gamble. under of hot water had been placed uron w.hile thEj.rnembe:s of the quartet conrtwas cut in half. and the. one for life in Ilqod homes. Prior to an treatment, She was.ltlYjl.Il._,Jh.~L .... ,." .. _._ ... 
an -m-t';'stie . canopy of fBI'lIB andtheflool'"wUe \fseo-TncJeamng. er.e-gel't>llgtheHiW€I'~ot,· e- -lef~F-.fiSRes--or--t'e<! 'toWlIyYfe1t"teWil'elliia -al)~ custody of foul' minor· c1iitdieil--
autumn IAaves whicih had been ar- In rlJ.Illling a[9JJruh.Jhe little girl a farm scen~...'te asked for qups· most .<If. the·.1!~. The .;>JillJ:e. Liedf.or;a divorce. and alimony, Rnd he waa given the .cUstQd.y._.ot .. 
rlHlged-.mtire..sootil,I€,IlG of the Ii. had .toppeG with hAl' back 'to tiie tIoi:is-from-any ~ruLC.!!r~i1 .. to_.,a._: orce .had boen cut In the mIddle. but the court considllriog.ihe .case to!!!'.._ 'l'Illile.!lhlldr.en.JJl'e of age, 
brary. Rev. A. F. 'Ernst D. D. of water and in stepping backward One member as.I(ed why It w8s'fIllIr "l!fItd·.{hat-.the..!lry forces here held that she had no grounds for Mrs .. Qeary was g;vetr· $7,200 
Omaha NebI' a brother-in.law of she tripped,and'fell into it the wa. the r .. "mad men securei the /t •. "hook! quit ,maring ~o fijtid· tIDlt divorce;' A,w,w·1lj.QIlthll faber Mr ... ~'··"· - . 
tim i:r~om read the- nwrriage seI. ter splashing ~ver the body and hour service for which they aokert work.· b'n if they expect to wln- Geary applied for and was-'granted In the district c·mrt last AprU 
vice using 'he douple ring c~re. literally cooking the flesh where and the farmers from the south and ';'h"n he co.mplimen!ed t,:e a divorce andI!.J.elllemen.L was senf!a.tionaLsuj,Lwas~tried, wheil 
mony. Mr. 8rnst was assisted by it struck. A d )ctor was sum- were turned down when . the~ nad splendId organizatIon anrl hIS alull· made as to the property and divi. Mrs. Geary was plaliitlll'fOi' flii 
the Rev. D. J Dri gham, th' moned and the little one taken to made a Clill for some leglstatlOD in ence. Probably both statements 810n of the children, and the fol. divorce. She made startling al· 
bride'.s pastor. t.he local hospital where all was regard to cotton. The answer were true for we have heard of lowln~ story of the trials appears legations against her JlUsband, 

After the marriage. Dr. Nelson done that was pos"ible to relieve' camebaek.:!'Jird from Mr. Wood- "b'a.auty sleep. ,. beJ<>.w from-.a.paper-at.~r"'1.ttl wnw'" t.he-eour! decided werl3...-:D0t __ _ 
Lowry sang, "'Love's Coronation" the suffering, Tne shock and the "beeause the men were organized'1'-he Demn'rerat is rOt-'a ·ary Ne· 3enttnef. "~'FiisCwe m·i.ght..mention true, imd she jaB -refueed a al· 
and Mesdame. Johnson and Ebert, burns were too "reat however·, for and, the farmers were hot. Thus braska in spite ,f the fact that we that after Mr •. Geary moved to vo-rce anaGellted llIlY,mftlletiH'Y-;I'.---. __ 
3isters of the groom, presented a the little one and life passed away one. lesson was learned regar~ing ~eli sp~~e to tho~e who are,?ot. and· Wayne the 1ivorcert wife followed lief. Mr.[and Mrs. Geary are old 
delightful program of solos and ten o'clock Monday morning. their vle .. s as to how to gel t~Jngs I~ the. Prospertty League adver· to this state and slarted the action residents and have been married 
duets. '. I The many relatives. friends and and why others .hav:, gotten thl"~s. tlsing III ali Nebra~ka papers, ,;ithahove refe.".r.e.lI.to. an<!.._~as since fo!,_rn,,".e tha~,!.\\,e~:flve YEla~'..~ __ ~.~ 
-'Ttre-C-l'IlOI'.Bcnefillnvas"'i'Ji'-'w -othese--be .... ,a:verl pnr".nts have· the .Perhap!i-._nr.gamzatLlD ;,haB--help ~--f.ew ...... exeeptWoo,.---f!"e8" .. ll<}t-·rmrrt1mt-littU ~s now a resl ent of 

. Joan symapthy ot a/l at tnls sad event !llenop<>~y maRY·.a t"ne, to-get !iW&ken-{m. voters who favor the Norfolk and IS Mrs. Toney I Huff. Sholes Prejury Case Dismii.ed 
Whi{..,. All the rooms were dec· I being an ac.cid€.n.t that. i. terribl~ thlDgs to which they were not amendment the liquor question man. • 
orated WIth gorge~uslY tInted au- and deplorable. entitled. will remain a bone of conter.tion in Mahle Geary, Who waB one of the Monday and Tuesdav mor~ing 
t!.!ron leaves, trallmB' vtnes, sun- . __ ,.___ _ _ After the pntertainers had fin. this state for anotljer seasot]. The children given to the mother. now time of the riistrict court was tak. 
hurst rose and yellow chry.qnthem·' Laying tbe Corner Stone i8hed their program Mr. Wood sh?wing, last evening Should cer· is with the father keeping house en in the trial of B. Sljev~llimn -or ------
urns .. The Muse was darkened· "pOKe for a short time and gave tatnly give courage to thos~ who for him. Sholes. cashier of the Wayne COlln· 
and lJghted ~Ith candles and shad- The corner stone of the manual one some idea of the aims of the opptJ!!e the amendment. and w~ do Bank efl-ft chMg& of f~lI~ 
ed electric ltgohts. The luncheon and ohysical training building urganization, which will be gIven not. The fact tltat Wayne is dry "The Geary divorce case whkh stituted by E. W. Closeqn. A jury 
was served in yellow and white. will be laid Tbursday atfernoon at below. He talked eo'operation does not warrant such lac.k. ilf in-. .has..been.on. trial m the <listr'et wae secured and most. Of the testi· 

The hride was gown!'d in a whIte 2 :30. The exercises wi+/-,he,' ID marketlrijfan-dOuVlng: ;,r ~ooa -terest" in the -rest of the.state as court far several days. came to an lOony of the prosecution! was intrl)-
taffetta with bodice of silver lace, charge of the ,irand Lodge. A ,f. roads and better sohools for the was evidenced last evening. end on Saturday morning and iate leued' when the cour,t) <llsmlssed 
Her veil was held in place by a & A. of Nebraska. Grand Master rural districts. He thinks there is in the afternoon Judge Gaynor an. the jury and annulled the informa· 
crown of valley lilies .. She carri, Viele, who is also a member of the too much Jand. Apecu1ation and .. too AD.!!.! of Prayer and Conference noun ted the de-ielon of the court. tion. County Attorney L.-'A. Kip
ed a shower bouquet of lilieR and state board of education: will be many tenants. He would have-or The Ladies Union Bible Study The plaintiff. Alice Geary, was de. linger, assisted by M. O. Tyler of 
bridp's roseB. He.- only ornament present and conduct the ceremon- at leaat suggested a graduated Circle had a most delightful aha nied a divorce and th~ C08tS in the Norfolk rei>resented tile statell!' 
was the groom's gift, a La Vallier ieB. Master 'VIasons will leave land tax or some method to keep refreshing prayer conferenc" I!ll ClIlle, ameunting to about five hul'!. thC'·prosecution. F. S. Berry and 
set with diamonds and pearls. Masonic hall at 2: 15 &n~ march realty in the ownership of those day" Tuesday. The ··morntng and dred dollars were ordered taxed up ·A. R. Davis were employed to. ~Ii·_. 
The matron of honor wore tea rose to the grounds of the-f'itate N6r· who till the land. He did not afternoon sessions being held in against her. present W. E -Closson' and C. H. 
crepe with gold ornamentation and mal school Lodg-es in this part lavor the farm demonstrator. and the fine Beckenhauer chapel. the Mrs. Geary in her petWon alleg. Heoddck'lllQ.,!l.fJhis place and H. 
also carried r08es of the Btate will he present and in reply to our qUAstiop why, after evening sesRion in the Lutheran E Sim 0 . 'r' 

'I'fte Iw+de's gttffig-8W1IY gown particij).<!.te in the ceremnn.i.es. t~e fIl etirrg-ctused~ecause les are mos gra A' and so asked alimony to the fendant, and they and Mr. Sooven· 
was of midmght blue broadcloth Contents of the box deposited in they were commercialized or sent ful for courtesy extended in u_se_9f am,mnt-:tf $25.00&0 a+Iegtngo.-6eary son are receivingcongrl!tuIati,9.~, 
with moleskin trimmings. Her I the corner stone of the New State out by the commercial Interests- These·-plaeeii:- There were thirtv- was worth $46.000 in land and per. on the manner in which the CBse 
hat was a velvet sailor· I Normal Bu;I'lJng. at Wayne. Ne· and had no power or authority to six delegates and visitors present. Banal property. The defendant terminated. The wife· and daught· 

M G bl' th ·1 d h !"raska. October 1!lth 19](;. aid farmerB in buying or selling qUIte a company coming up from .tated he was worth $30.000. ersof Mr.Stevensonmostkeenly felt 
rs. am e, eon y SUR' ter' Copy of the Ho!y Bible presented to best advantage. and also stated Pilger for the day sesBions. and Mr. and Mls. Geary were marri. the embaressment of the charge 

of Dr. and Mrs. N. H. Lowry. i bv Wayn p Lod"" No 1·'0 A F & that where a farm demollstrator the gitls Bible Study Circle of against husband <~itd f~thp.r. and to 
was born in Woodhull and haB i A·. M. ~. . - .. tried to do such work he lost his WHkefield with their splendid lead. ed in LeMars on June 30. 1881. them the dismissal W81! indeed mOBt 
pent the greater part of h I f and lived tog.ether until July, 1906, 
~. She is a young wo er I ~ Copy of Laws of 'VIasonary 1915. job. If this be true, the Demo- er. Mrs. Ernest Hypoe. coming when the ltlalnn'll left her horne welcome. _____ -'"" 

ere. . man (): Copy of Proceedings of Grand crat has had a wrong impression of over by auto to attend the evening aruLcama to. to.wIl.-__ Eleyen~ld-. -
many ac.complJshments and of rare I' -,~ A" ,'. A '1 1"1" t!'le dutl·e" of a demollstrator such se·8s'lon. b b Tbe- F,rst-..cnow·'--o-I""-e·-aloD ., 
beauty of charaeter, alwaYB ready LU~ge 'fr ·u'~ . "I' ""f· G d h t d Rev. J. Chas Crawford of Boone ren have een orn to th • the .:" '" 
from childhood to sacrifice her own', ,opv 0 • rncep, '~KS a rdn as t e government pu s out all youngest having been born in People of Wayne crawling out 
interests to give pleasure to others. ,C«()u~ell ROl'al 8: ';elect Masters aids. Iowa. Biblical College and E. town this spring .. The oldest Bon this morning beheld a landscape 

b 
1 1]' The Union numbers about 3r.,OOO Sywulka of Gennan East Africa . t Ii' :l "h f tto six inches it call e truthfully said. "None <,: . f" ."' (' ." - . h· d k.,. h had-eh~ of........ nfererrce- l'!..twen~.:...y_e_rJl·IlLS_lJ,"rure.-. ___ ".J:l!~J1\'.~.ro!p!_"w,"o"".=",-"",,,~~_ 

Know Herbilf to Love lier." and "".,<" _ tocee".,og"; ,Tao" enm· m t ",.'State, an ·tUtY·· ave·'··a'-plF.~.~" - 'Ut'-eo . Mrs. Geary •. while on the wit. of snow. an more eomilitg. At this 
the good wishes of an entire com. ma~(ler) Knights rompl,ar \916. per for the "rgan· ·of the officerB; Sywulka's address on the "World's ness stand. made some startling al. hour the fall continues. making 
,nuni~y will follow her to he" new I Copy of Proceenlngs (,rand Chap- they conduct a mercantl.le business Needs" was a weighty m~ssage legations in rAgarrl to her hus· one of the heaviest early snowfall~. 
home. : ter I{oyal Acrlt 1~llf,. from wnat they call the~r exchange I from. heart of a compassIOnate band's actions but they were not 'on record. It 18 bad for th1l'-caxni-

M G bl b . W d I' Copy of Rules and Regulation' at Omaha. Just how th,s hS han]' mlSSlOnarv and stIrred many hearts corrohrated by any other WltDf!S!l val, and will interfere WIth- atten-
hull r~nd a:o:~~a:it:~i~" par~~t~' Ma~onic Home 1 ~l h. . .. , Ilerl anrl wlrat:- the profit ~f-;'-o~ it and,. Crawfhord:.~ messagLe.;n"the "" .. n- apd the judge evidentjy deemed dance at the cornerstone laying to-
to Wavne. Nebraska, when quitei Copy of Heport of Mllsontc Horne where it goes to we cannot say, toll" on t e rayer I e was very them unworthy of credence. Sev. day. Many people were atsu-tOJmlJ.==:c.cc-. 
young. He is an alumnus of the; 1 9 1 fi. but suppose that it is satisfactory IlnSPiTlng and awakened a new de· eral of the children collwadieted unPI,epllred i-Il many wJlYs_fQl'..I!I!'!.h. __ . __ _ 
the Wayne high S<'00u1 and corn. Constitution and roster Nf'bras· to the.membershlp. .ire In some to kcome m(eE"",,· their molltei'. testimony and the a storm. but it is not probable that 
pleted a business COUrse and voice ka Veterans Association. Their constItution sets out thejsions. . defendant denier! ever having been much damage will result'unTeBs n--·-'- -
in the Nebraska Normal located in Bv laws and ro"ter of members follOWIng as the purposes of the Mrs. J. A. Hall~y who arrIved cruel to her or having abused her. becomes colder. 
the same city. Later he graduated of Wayne Lodge No. 120 A. F. & organization' Wedne.dqy mornmg from New Mrs. Geary's testimony was sen. ----:c--,,--
f th h I f I) th th t A. \\. "I ··t t bl· h' I York will be the leader 0' the less· sational racy ami altogether unfit Local Weatb~r Forecalt 
rom esc 00 0 s eopa y a Names-of State Hoard of Edu. . a secure equI y. es a IB JOS- on study at the horne of Mrs. f 'd b f From October J8 to 26 fair and 

Kirfkville. MOB' I Hefi Pldracticded }is cation, tlce and apply the golden rule." I Youn!!: next Tuesday afternoon Hnd p~:£:ing~~hneread i:rt~: c:~~t e;oo':o frosty. 
pro esslon at oom e an rre- fl' f W To discourage the credit and I all are codially welcome. 
mont. with a marked degrfe of. Na"lles 0 • acuity 0 ayneState 

Ruccess uati I his father's prolong- I N '~m"1 SCh(~'L I. I f W m~~g::: :~~te:il and assist our I Tbompson.Bar~;s 
ed illness. He iB well known both i a.mes a 'acu ty 0 ayne 
h e and at Wayne where he iSI PublIC schoolB. fellow members in buying and sell·' The marriage of Miss Roso Edith 
e~ one of the cl,;thing firm of Names of Board of Education. ing. . 'RarneH, the 001.1' dau.ghter of Mr. 
~:mble & Senter. He is a younR' Wayne Public ,chools. ,To educate the agricultural class.', and ll-1ra. S~muel DarneB. ann Mr. 
mal'} of fin~ character arld morals i ,COpy of Wqynp ~tate Normal es in scientific farming. i LeVI Pettit Thompson, youngest 
and an earnest church worker. : Cat,aloR". ~ To teach the farmer the dassiA.: Ron of. William Thornp8o~. was 

The happy coupl~ left for Galva I (ory of Peru State :-.J ormal Cat, cation of crops. domestic econ. so!emnlzed Wednesdar morning at 
d h alog d th f k" 7 :30 at the St. Mary s parsonagE, 

at four o'clock, ami .. Bowers of i C· f Kearney State Normal omy, an e ~roc~ss a mar etln,! it{ev.- FathE'r Kearns offic)lItfng .. 
rose Detals and riel'. Their honey' C _.opv 0 To. systematl.ze ~ethod" of pro·· Mi,s Myrtl, May 'iuhr. niece .1f 
moon will be spent in touring the a. f Chadron State Normal ductlon and dlstnbutlon. I the ,<,room and Mr. Edward Miles, 
east. Chicago. Niagara Falls. r: lOtY a To eliminate gambling in farm I attended the bridal couple. 
New York City. Washington. D. C ,ata og. . . products by boards of trade anrl The bride has always lived in 
and Clevelondt Ohio is the icine¥-I H08t€Lr ()~ .1:~4th Se8810n of Ne-
ary. In ten days th",y expect 1:0 I braska egis ,ature. other ~peculators. I \Vayne county.~ having attended 

Visit· Jo n-es-' -~ __ -I-r--e+-n-'~-+-----
for Decorations 
for Hallowe'en 

re~urn to Woodhull for a brief stay I Roster of ;;tate Offl.cers of Ne- To brihg farming up to the I the j'niblic school and later grad-
afterwhfch lhey rellVe for Wayne. b,".,ka. , standard.,oLoilier.,hiGustrtes, 
'.l'.~.....thcr1Illlk.e th1li.c iuilu:l: Souv.entr Bulletin of-'t:!hl€e'-"W"'I'flEJ.tb~u~s~in~e:ss ... s-"e~n~te:,r:!p~r."is~e~B:-. _=-::':'~~~~~~~~~~~~::!J~~:f!~*------~~My,-!Jiiell:Bl''Y1~~k-:~---~--::---I~~ 

-·horne. -, ;srateNor'."al. Achool. and maintain uniform The mouse runs up theelbck 
'l'~.g.i& of relatLes aBaffientlsi Last Blenl!!1 ,Report of for grain, live stock ·and When-it strikes thirty·one 

were varied, valuable and nemer-i Board of EducatIon. other products of the farnl. 
ous. I Last. lssue of ~ebraska Demo- Hallowe'en has come, 

Those present from a distance erato ,:"ayne Herale. Wln~lde Trtb- Hickory, Dickory, Dpck. . __ . __ ._ 
were; ilr.. H. W. GamhleM-iB",m,.i une, Ca)coll.-'_fl.d.ex, H o.skJnB,.Head., -".:~.;..:.-::.:~ •..... .\-'!'"a_K()Q!!..fI!Hli~lliIJLJllS!Q3''''''iL=''+I'-.-.. ~ .. --.--.---,------ ,-.-----.-.,--

. 
Valley. Iowa; Mrs. Mar': C. (;am. . and No~folk Daily News -trr"lJ-d~edty ofte game him a host of friends. They went 

J Wayne hIgh scho?1 foo~ball eleven I west on a vJeddin~ trip and will 
~:I;, Mr. and Mrs. W. R Johnson. r'l.thol~.CI;;bi::I;ct Officers went down to an 1D~loTloUS defeat soon return to make their horne 
.;, ayne; Mrs. J. K l\I1cFari«4jfl" '''' on the Pender gridiron Friday aft· on a farm north of Wayne. 
Cleveland. Obio; Re'l. and Mrs. ·A. The Catholic Club of the WllYne 1lf(lOon. Waynelackootnewetg.ht, , ------
f. Ernst. Omaha; Mrs. Dai'l)' G. State Normal school reoently or, the 'Pender men being big fellow£ Dan Stephens ·Speaking 
Ebert, Fremont: H. E. Kellogg, ~anizp.d for the work of the year whose Buperior strength tore holds Congrssman Stephens. who is· to 
Miss Alice Chamberlain. Mr. and by selectin!, the fullowing Aficers: in Wayne detetl~e. Wayne put a "peak here next Wednesday night 
Mr';. G. W. Brai'rJard, Miss Annie President. Mary MoDonald. Sioux game fight and although the score at 8 o'c1ock make!rt~ing 
Lowry, and Mr. and Mrs. E. S. City, Iowa; vice·preOldent, l'Ooks as if. Pender haj an point" that day. NeWcastle at 9· 
Stickney, GalesiJ!lrg; M r~ and Mrs. 

Us.e Crepe Paper for costumes, and all kinds. 
_Qfd_ec.Qr!llions---.~ 

Use Crepe Paper table sets, nut cups, place 
cards. 

-Use Festoons for t.rimmrnghouse. 
,_&.u.tcGatc:WJlehe& .~-=~=-':"~r~ - c::...:~c_ 

points of at four. and then Wayne for an 
evenin~meeting;---- -- .. f1:.-..;....:..;....-=:!."...",,---,.,...~-...;.-----~----, 



1 Year lingi Boar, 
:35 Spr.ing Boars 

4 Fall Boars, 
20 Spring Gilts 

----,--_ .. _ ..... _----" -_. "-----

•• -•• " ••••••••••••••• , Fred Benshoof went to Sioux 

: LQCAL AND £>EROBN./i.k -= :rii~_xr_id~y o~ __ buslness for the 

: •••• IJ.lI •••• -O •• · •••• ~ 1 a~rs, Wm Wrigh' was,a passeng-
MIBS CarrIe Garrett-W£>flt io&loux er t,o Car1'1)11 Saturda~ nwrntng on 

City Friday for the ,~ay, bUSIO~"S between tralnB, 

, Mrs, S. Taylor was'at AII,m last Miss Leone Robbins was a pass-
week vl1!iting at the home of her enger to Bloomfield SaturdilY t" 

. ' visit with friends for a brief time. 

Dan Davis Ilnd wife of Carroll Ernest Paulsen left Friday after-
went to Omaha'Monday ',0 hear noon for Syraeu,",. New Y [lJ'k. to 
CalfdtU<ltc Hughca speak.' be gone two weeks on 3 bUBin~Bs 

Mrs. L. W. Vath uf Sidl1ley and trip. 
father, Wm. Piepenstock were pas. Mrs. O. D, Kilbourne and t~o 
sengers to Sioux City Monday. children went to Sioux City. Fri· 

~ day'to visit with relatives for a 
Obs;l'-vi~g_ -Clnes- tell U8 t at the few days. 

Bolll-attlltvotl< of'NeilrasRa tlli. Ytlllr Mrs. John Eic~tenkamp returnpd 
will dQuble that oj' any previous to her home at Arlington Monday, 
election. after 8 week visit with relatives 

Mrs. M. Ratlenne retuf'b-ed to at and near Wayne. 
her homein81bl1x City Friday aft· Re'ld the lecture entitJed "After 
er a few ,lays visit. at the Gnot Tomorrow What'!" by Dr. B. J. 
S. Mears home. Palmer on Science of Chiropractic. 

Mrs. N. Seara .. went-to "Sholes _Ge.t" it at the Hbrar"y .. "-lIjl.'- 4Otf. 
Viloiiyeveiiliii/:- to visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. W. Dempsay lind ne~~v~lO~r!~: i:h~o::::C~~R :c~~~ 
family for a few days. weeks vacation as the school is 

E: A. Johnson of Sioux City clOSed during the corn [Jicking 
came Friday miening to look after time. 
bl'slnesB intpreBta at t~llce and \1iss Mildred Dennis wtw te"ch
to vtstt with-frtemt!!'D ""ott ttme, 88 at Carroll attended the teachers 

Thomas nnd JamllB Payne arrived institute at Emerson Saturday and 
here Saturday from their home in visited with her parents n short 
old MlsBonri. oeal' -Amoret, 'and time between trains, 
will visit their, brother Robert gnd For Sale-A Chaoe & 

Annual Fall S 
1F-I'HJ-rsdaY"j-Ot-tober 2'6t-h II Came in time 

for Dinner 
.~~~- ---~~~-~---~ ----

The sale will be held on the farm, 3 miles east of Wayne 
Nebraska, commencing at 1 o'clock p. m· 

The 40 boars are the best I ever saw in one lot. If you 
bought of me last year there will be plenty of new blood to 
pick from thi$-year~ Come-to the-sai-eand get a- good-boar~ . 
gilt, or winter milk cow. 

3 Registered Bulls 
RHigh Grad8_HBifer.s_,.2_ 

and 3 years old . 
2 Heifer calves . 

D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer. P. H. MEYER, Clerk 1 Grade Bull Calf 

Y-o LnAYT~-¥--1I-~"~ Nebraska 
---A-;"-;;-~-modern bouBe for sllie ~r I -Mr. and Mr-s. Richard Hansen 
rent. Inquire oCR. P. WilliamB went to Norfolk Sunday to viBit 
or W. O. Hanssen.-adv. 24tf. their daughter Mrs. Glenn Wallace; 

Old papers for sale at this office. Th" "people's attorney" in rate 
C. E. Mason of Carroll WaS a ca~e8, befpre .the state rail~ay com

Waynevisitoi Salurday evening mlssl.onJShlmSeif a ca~d'fl!l-tej'~r 
and Sunday. eleotlOn t? the commlSSlon ~hls Mrs. George Fortner went to J. W. Mason and wife went to 

I year. He lS among the most Wide· 
MrB. ElIAn G. emmell of carrOI.II-_IY known Nl1braBkanB from hIS au

was at Wayne between. tr!l.ins ,MO'n" tl\QJ:,w~:_hank guaranty and 
day afternoon. ,he 8 o'clock "8100n closing laws, 

Sloox Cit.v Sat'Urday to visit with Meadow Grove Saturday morning 
her daughter, Miss Ruth for two to visit with relatives for a few 
days. days. 

Joiln Overl'oeker from Norfolk 
retnrned home Snnday evening 
afte~ a vIsit with his sister, Mrs. 
W. B. Vail. 

FOR SALE-Good seconthlumd 
wagon with n~w box. C. Clasen, 
Phone Red 42.-adv. 35tf. 

Jerome Schreiner left Saturday 
for his hmne-in St Pan I, MinneROta, 

a Bhlrt visit with hianncle 
Henry Ley and family. 

Mrs. C. GUBtafson and daughter 
Hil1a went to Wakefield Satli.rday 
afternoon to visit with friends. 
They returned home in the evening. 

Mrs. Wm Hoguewood and sister 
Mfg. 1\. Danks returned home from 
YorK Satnrday morning where they 
havJl been viBiting for the past 
week. 

Mrs. S. X. Cross went to Craig 
Monday morning to bring her Miss B. .;[urphy of Carroll visit- and hi; great fight against the i~-
mother, Mrs. L. V. Gregoin to ed tbe first of the week with Mi.s, creaee of telephone rates. HIS 
Wilyne t<>-visit, f<>ra -few weeks_ L'oretta Croghan. 'j'years of exp~dence anccessiveiyas 

. . , farmer. buslOeds man. bank ex-
Mr. and M~s. J. R .. Speirs. re- MI~s Ellza.beth Ta~lor who, lB I am mer. le-gislator and attorney. in 

turnee to therr ho,me In Rocklergh, tQ~chml;'( at Pllger vlslted SundaYconnectionfWith toe Boundness of 
South. ~ako.ta, Frlday after a f~w'l With friends here. his views <In telephone and railway 
day V1BIt wlt,h G. ?arwood and Wife John Lewis returned from New- regulation, especially fit him for 
and Mrs.C. u. Nairn of Carroll. man GrovlLllilherehespent a sh0rt the office. 

John T. BIeBsler was a pa.senger time looking after farm interests. Voters. don't fail to vote f)r 
to Omaha Monday to look after Mrs. Lucy Wells went to Win- him-Victor E. WlI"on; 'for state 
C,mdidate Hughes and assure him railway commissi(}ner. He is on 
that he is doing ali in hiB power side E-ri<iay eveningte- visit -wi democratic ticRe!; but he 
for his eleetion, something which her 80n,- Dwight Hogue for a few thinks that the office should be 
J. T. devoutlv wiBhe~. if" one may days. made non·partisan,-2. 
believe nis talk. Perry Hughes waR home the first 

Since Taft ano Teddy have kiss
ed and made up_ the proposed di
vorce Buit bet wee a the two fac

of the week, joining his wife her~ 
in a visit WIth his pa~ents and with 
other friends. 

tions has been -withdrawn, but it Miss "'gnes Richardson retnrned 
will take time and good benavior to Newcastle Monday where she 

WANTED-Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Will rent for 
6 months, if satisfactory. Address 
Box 553, Wayne. Nebr." 

to heal the trouble and rennite the teache..; after a short visi t "i th 

fi 
Mrs. B

h
· "': Ro~s,?iller ~fhBloMom. fa(!lily. At any rate it Will not her parent •• W. L. Richardson and 

eld, w 0 IS visltmg Wit rB. be this year. . if 
Panabaker went to Neligh Satur- N' k H h . w e. 

WANTED-Dining room girl. 
$6.00"' per week and room acd 
Juard. Experience unnecessary. 
Gem Cafe. Wayne. Nebr.-adv. 

day morning to visit with relatives- f IC ~~sen't:ho ~~ ~een t I~ Miss Hattie Crock<ltt visited with 
for a short time. to\~ mont t as S' e res~'t 0 sq ,;0 [oec parents Saturday and t'unday 

00 'ven 0 lOUX I Y un ay returning to Battle Creek the first 
John W. McIntosh left Monday and planned to stop there for con- . f tn ek h h t - h 

inll for Chicago where he will Bultation witb a phy~ician and then ~anu:1 tW~nin were s e eac es 
his wife's sister Miss Helen go on home to his folkB at Correct- ra g. 

. Furley and wife and G. W. 

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured 

family, and IlITt- \inn to harvest. a 
bl" e.orn crop. 'fhey report a light 

_ocrop In the vicinity of their home. 
00 account of too little rainfall. 

plalro piayer.ms jjllV 
and may be seen and 
learned at the home of 
emeyer.-adv. 39·4, 

particulars accompany her here. iH, but hopes to start on the road 
to recovery among his home fulks. 

S"hlick and wife of Laurel went to 
Ewing '3aturday to visit with Mr 
Furiey's brother. F. A. Furleyand 
family for a few days, 

by local applications, l,~ they (.lnnot reach 
tbe disea.!led portion of th~' .. ar There 11:1 
only one way to cure catarrhal cieatnlBB. 
and r:".::.t Is by a constltutional r\~rnedy 
L'l:rt'!rrr1r!:DearnCBtJ- Is c;!ua,·d by an in
tiamed conditIon or th,' mUCOUB linIng of 
the Eustachian Tube. ~'h,·r. this tube Is 
~nflamed yuu haV(! n rumbling sound or tm
plrrect ht:arlng, and whl'n It Is lentlr.ly 
closed, D(·arm.:ss iB the rt:1illlL l;u.l.eas.t.h.e
Inflammation can he r"dul"'d and tb!8 tUbl' 
fe8tpred to Its normal conditIon, htoarlng 
will be destroyed fnrever. .\.lany CIlSPS or 
d('afness are causE'd by catarrh, wblctl Is 
an Inflamed cona.ltlon --01 th{! mucous sur
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medlcln ... acts thru 
the blood on the mucOlll5 surfaces ot the 

Geo. Grun~ 

c:::z __ .. ______ .~ __ ... __ . ______ ~ __ . ___ ~~_. _____ . _______ ._~~ __ ~_. __ 

'PUBbl<: SALE!! 

'iV A YNE P A VILIO~l 

-Satnrday, October 28th 
AtOne o'Clock p." m. 

=::-..::::::::::::::-.::::.=--::.~======= 

4-0Head of Pure Bred Poland 
China. Boars orthe big type 
prolific strain! Vaccinated by 

. Dr. 20th. 

Crat~'s Flunished with-H:~g~to be Shipp~d1 

______ ._+_~ __ ~ __ . ___ __ ~{JS.PAL TER~ 
D. H, CUNNINGHAM. Auct. ROLLIE LEY, Clerk 

C. W. Tompsett went to Omaha 
Saturaay to be present at the 
wedding of hiA sister. MISS Mil· 
dred. w~o] was married to Mr. 
Leslie /{igby of Omaha Monuay 
evening. 

F. M. Griffith went to Omaha 
the first of the week to see how 
the orice j)f feeder-sand the q uali ty 
of the cattle offered suited him. 
He has a bunc'h of corn this year 

Mr. A. H. Shull from Neligh 
nnd his wife from Sheldon. Iowa. 
met here Sunday and spe.nt the dil¥ 
vI'3iting each othP.f and looking 
over the place for a house. as they 
plan to move to Wayne within n 
few weeks. 

Mrs. W. L. Ison of Chicago. who 
has been visiting with her sister. 
Mrs. L. A. Fanske and family for 
a few days went to Sioux City Sat
urday to visit with her parents. C. 
Wells and family for a few days. 
From tllere ,Mrs. Ison wi II return 
home. 

Mrs. A. Donahue returned to 
her home in Bancroft Saturday aft-

paughter Mrs. B. Fleteher at Car· 
roll. Shp, was accompanied home 
by her grandson. Wdf(way Fletcher 
who wi II visit for a short time. 

About forty teachels went to 
Emerson Saturday to attend the 
teachers meeti og held there that 
day. The Alice quarette composed 
of Misses "Alice Lewis, Tressie 
Sparks, Magdaline Bohnert 8Dd 
Martha Cl'Ockett. with Miss Marsa-

"-bewis- as- and Don 

Henry Klopping went to Sioux 
City or Omaha the first of the week 
to buy cattle if he found conditions 
right. That. at least is what he 
sairl. but beyond a doubt he went 
to Omaha to see and heae Hughes. 
for he was there to see and hear 
Wilson-and Henry wants to be 

Mrs. Herman Bierman returned 
to her home in Dakota City Mon
day after a few days visit with her 
daughter. Miss Pelen who is at
tending the normal here. 

S),Btf'ITl ' 

W~ will give One Hundrt"d Dollars for 
any cntlE! of Catarrhal n .. :'1 fl'"ss that c,annot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medldne. Cir
culars free. All Dru6.£dsta. 75c 

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O. 

sure where he is at before he ~--~~--~----~------~------------~~~~~~~~~~~ 
votes. 

countyapp riated nearly $1.000 
for the county fair ia that county. 
Wonder if any tax·payer would 
faint if our -e-ommissioners should 
decide to aid such an enterprise in 
this county'! We would like to see 
it tried, for a pood county fair 
would help wonderfUllY in ad .. an
cing agricultural interestB', 

The fOllndRtion. the bulwark. 
the stahility of the American gov
ernrrwnt, is due, in a large mea~ 
sure, to uur judiciary. Judge 
Marshall analyzi"lr and construing 
the constuti!ion: Judge Story ap·1 
piying the constitution' and the I 
Common 'law eq"itably. Judge 
Fiela. Judge M iller. Judge Harlan, 
Judge Ii 

The dreaded germs 
of Tuberculosis and 
Pneumonia hate fresh 
air like the mischief. 
They die it by bill-
ions! why you should be 

not and 

Warln Air Furnace 
Heats - Ventilates 

A Warm Air Heating System is as durable. 
troubl~prooE and satisfying as any standard high
grade heating system. Bul it has this added advan
tage: IT VENTILATESI It .tands fOT HEALTHI 

Such a Warm Air Heatir..g System as we ree
ommen-d willrenewlhe air ih room)'Our 

lDeInanded by EconOlny and Health 
FirBt cost of installation insignificant. Not only means -
Warmth and COmf"rl_"!!!lbetter HE~LTH,bl!l~ __ 
year-out .aoing on kef. A.k about il. 

~-

Let Us- Submit FREE a .. 
''Made-twMeasure PLAN It'" 

It_ won't e~~t :rou a red cent. No obligation to~ 
au)' GTrJlthiTig: See uo AT ONCE. 

Carhart-Hardware 
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Geo. T.-Pol'ter I 

I 

Repo~i From the Hired Men 
State Audito: Wm. H. Smith 

this week registered $47,000.00 of 
sebool di8trict~bonds for Henson, 
Douglas coonty. The bonds run 
for 30 years at five per cent, ana 

~';> - ~ .~-~ " ,_. """ ~-~ ~- -- - . 
, ' ~ ~ ; '* • ~ > • I " • 

GaUtlC of this fact ao.lOwa"~ 6" ... -~--.-.-~~~------~~--

erage firm p/lid a premium of $Z, 
---Repubticatr~imre---~ 

" ~. 

for th~ Office of 

§1!~RIFF 
Wayne County 

Solie-its- YOU!' .-Votes· 
November 'lih 

050~OO to get them. 

lone thing accomplished by thE! 
I state depbrtment of labor under' 
Governor Morehead's administra· 
i ti on has been th" active work of 
the free employment bureau oper· 
ated out of the depar-tment. Last 
year the department placed over 

,700 employees, mostlv farm bands. 
The farmers of Nebraska afe be. 
ginning to appreciate the services 

j of the free employment bureau and 
, file t~eir requests with the depart· 
ment when in need of help on the 

+ fJ!J"I!!,"_l'blil" _ ~co~·opel"Jlli!!!l on the_ 
:Jlllrt of the farm~er 11ot- only saves 
the fees the farmer pays employ· 
ment ogencieR, but SBves many 
dollars to applicants for farm 

_____ ~_."_, ______ .: work. 

Up to the present writing Secret· 

J "H ary of State Pool haR issued 98, 
Rev. . B. Burkhardt, Makes it 15~ automobile licenses, lIvd the 

Rev. Jes"se E, Burlthardt of total .. moont of -Heen.e fees patd 
Pierce delivered his lecture on in will aqgregate HpproJ(imately 
"By·products" to the students of I $275,000 for 1916. Of this sum 
the Wayne State NOI'm81i during the~ secretarv of state retains 35 
chapel hour one morning last week. cen's on ~ac'J~ l~(:ense whJch Koes 
Th'l lecture is a most ecxellent iI· into what Is known as the moto, 
lustration of its own message. Its vehicle registration fund, to de· 
direct product, the subject matter fray the expensp,s of the depart· 
of the lecture. is interesting, stirn· ment, while the balance of the fee 
ulatlnqan<i practical; but its chief goes into the road fund of the 
value Ii~s in richness and force of county from which the application 
its by·products Amun~ its direct i. made. It is estImated that 
products we find a superh word there is in use in Nebraska at the 
picture of the packing house and presept time automobiles the com· 
its by-products, historical lilustra· bined value of which will aggre
tions, most interesting library gate fror,e than ~50,OOO,000 at a 
q'Potattons ingeniously applied, conservative average price for each 
and inspiring by-products, eRoecial· one in operatlOD. 

Iy recommended to the world's Straw votes are not popular with 
workers, The" by-products" of the republican leaders this year 
bflOlnnl!: good cheer and hapPiness judging from several that have 
to one's. n<)ighbors was especiallv been taken of late. Four years 
emp~aBlzed, the penalty" attached ago republican newspapers were 
for Its vlOlatlOn bel~g death to full of straw vote taken on trains 
one's immortal soul." The teach· in public meetings and pllbli~ 
ers'by·product, the thlDg she may be places. Some times Roosevelt reo 
doing in addition:to what is stipulat. ceived lhe most votes and 'orne. 
~ed in the contract, is to 'tie to times Taft was the more fortunate. 
'em. "Ti e" to 'em" saves more This year, however, there has not 
boys and glrls than the regular been a straw vote taken .0 far as 
class instruction. we can learn, whether it be on the 

Rut, HS-.StaWd~, ,tile 6r ofiler pu bn c - pTace, 
value of the le~t?re iles 10 Its ,bY' what an u\ ,rwhelming majority 
products. It IS full of BuqgestwDs has not bpen registered for PreBi. 
and thought·provoldng and pur· dent Wilson. Those who have been 
pose forming illustrations. This at a loss to know why republican 
vo:as evidenced by. the close atten· newspapers are not publishing the 
twn and I ntense Interest mam fest· usual dailv or weekly grist of 
pd by the students throughout the presidential straw votes this year, 
lecture, and by the vigoruB ap· are hereby and herewith enlh:ht

.. 

\ Quality First ~_~~_o_~-

AfferNov~ !JO;-rilVillcosi-'you just '$70 more 
t~ buy a 7-22 Chalmers. But the price on 
the 5--passenger3400 r. p. m.Chalmers re
mains (for the time being) $10.-90 "Detroi~ 

Until midnight of Nov. 30 JOu can get a 7-22 Chalmers for $1280 Detroit-a 

;~~:i~i~:r:h:~~:ty, !'ascinatidg In body equipme~t, all~' li~~~ be.~U.ti!U~ .. ~VS~~_'." 
After fhat daiellie priccbec~mes $1350 Dctroit-$70 more. The $70 is just 

a few dollars Ipss than the increase in cost of manufacture of this car since its 
appearance in June. , 

Tn ·th6seWnoliiiye long~a Iorflie-5~passeilgcr34(Jor:-p:~mcr~nd 
have not yct pOAsessed one, just a word of wur'lil1!t: thc prke remaillS ~hanged 
just now-$1090 Dctroit; we do not know how long this low price will continue. 
We reseI'Ve the right to increase the pricc without notice. 

Only those who artl hnying materials ~uch as go iuto high.grade automobiles 
can begin to realize the steady, upward Ii'end of the materials market. 

Just one condition today prevents a risc in price of the 5-passeugf'r 3400 
r. p. m. Chalmers-the fact that these cars arc being made on a factory "work 
order" dating back several months. 

Since the "work, order" went thi'oug~ I~l,,!(' .. ;als have jump~d in cost again. 
When thecurrcnt"work order" iseoIDtth"t<',! ""'ttl. ifm:lterialsi'emain ut thcir 
present level or rise higher, only one CoUl'~C ,,;U he possible, an incrcased price. 

Thosewho have been driving Chahnet·s cm's know ~dilige"t he. been the--
----cIialmerseifort to set down cars of the quality kind. 

They will understand how impossible it wouM be for Chalmers to dodge the 
increase-in·matcrials issue ami maintain the prevailing price on the 7-22 Chalmers. 

Lower the qnality of the Chalmers car? Never. The Chalmers men take great 
prid(', not only in tlie inoney the car makes for them, but in the car itself. And 
pride, as eVI'I')'one knows, is a thing-that can never_b~ comproll!!~cl!-___ _ 

It would be like Tissot trying to paint a picture to fit a price. 

As long as therf"s a name "Chalmers", there will be a quality cal:, and as long plause they gave the speaker at the ened. 
close. Mr. Burkhardt wun the 
sympatbJ' of his lllliiieJlJ:fL 

A report is current in Lincoln as ther'C's a ~ c· ... t1wl· .. '1l btl a FFiee fixed H6t h) the Sales Derailment but 
that the reption"an nl.-E1ona] by <,ost accountants. very beginning, and by his fluency 

ot speech, concrete and apt i lIus· 
trations, and ready wit, held the 
students spell-bound to the end. 
Without an exception they were 
delighted with the lecture. 

mittee has practically given up 
carrying the country for Mr. And there'll he a fair deal. Chalmers says these two 3400 r.p.m. models will 
Hughes, and is now centering its be .. ontinued into next seasou. Yon can hank on that. So that a Chalmers ear you 
efforts on electing enough con- might hny now will be exactly like the one yo~ would buy next spring. 
,(ressional district representatives Remember the $70 you can save now by anticipating the rise in price: There's 
and senators to change the pOliti" 
cal complexion of congress from an old Scotch proverh that says "A dollar saved is a dollar earned". $70 buys a 

Real Estate Transfers Oemocratic to republican. It is good suit of clothes, a good pair of shoes, a good hat and some good gloves. 
(Reported by Forrest L Hughes, not felt that Mr. Hughes present Al",o it just about pays your dues at the club for a year. ' 

Bonded Abstracter. I western trip will have any strong· f ' Ch I d' . 
J. R. Rundell an:! wile to Edna er bearing on hi. challees for elee. Or, i it s a S.passenger 3400 r. p. m. a mel'S you want, our a vIce 18 to get 

Kemp, the eq.t half of out lot 10 tion than have his other flashes one now. 
in Crawford & Brown's addition to across the country, and 80 far they We are not sure the price is going up and we are not sure that it isn'L ) 
Wayne. ~1I00.00 ~.~,:~::~:~~]J~~~~~~:;;~d.~~~~~~~ ___________ ~~~~~~~~~~:J~~~:J:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-':"'------~------:--

----·-"~rr.-CRase'16 to say 8a8trou.. The committee, 
Mick, lot 7 in block 8 in the origi. however, feels that it is necess.ary 
nal town of Carroll" $200.00. to keep up the pretense, under cov-

Francis C. Jone .. to Burret W. er of which the fight for congress. 
Wright, lot. 13 8tId 14 in block II, iOllal control will be made. In 
College Hill first additiun to this manner, if Wall Strellt and 
Wayne, $1. 00, the pr~datory i nterpsts cannot con· 

trol the president, they can at least 
tie his hands, and thus prevent 

AUCTIONEER 
further proo;ressive legislation m· Walter F. Norris, Dealer Wayne, Nebraska 

Who sells Real Estate, Pure Bred 
Live Stock, as well as Farm 
Sales, Being born and raised on 

'a farm, knows ~ values, and has 
proven his ability to get them as 
auctioneer. Solidts a share of 
the sales Oil IllL merits of his 

work, Have YOll'Seen him about 
your da~e? 

imical to their financial welfare. 

Yankton 14 .. Wayne 0 
Ry superior tackling- and inter

lerencf' work thp 'Vankto\'1 Colle~re 

WOIl a hard fOUg\-,i g-ame from the 
, Wayne state normal football eleven 
on the local gridiron Friday the 

The game was refereed by last 
year Coach Gross of WI~ner and 
umpired by W. L. Carberry of 
bioux City, for four years a mem
ber of the University of Iowa foot· 
J:aJl teap.;--

"'1~Ugh outweighed by about 
sev,tn pounds to the man Yankton 
waft aole to smash holes in the 
Wavne ilnp for «a;ns and hy their 
superior interference work to make 
long gains on end runs. Both 

punted much back and 

ball over the line. Greeo, centre 
kicked goal making the score 7 to Yankton 
0, They scored B«ain in the first Johnson 
quarter of the IBst half by a short Eberhart 
pass over the line, Bower. to May. Rames 
Green kicked goal, score 14 to O. 
The last quarter was the hottest 
fought part of the game. Wayne 
used her full force in breaking up 
the Yankton line and the lighter 
line gave, but too slowly to make 

big gains. fought 
:not 

Line up 

L. K 
L. T. 
L. G. 
C. 

Wayne 
Ankenv 
FRrrier 

havekost 
Hering 

Cox 
Muhm 

McDonald 
Rockwell 

Ellis 

ter tutes-ChristeDsen for 
for war J.pasainjl;-bu.t-..wt ~@+~~':"~'-iii;To;IT;~r.;;~=~"::-;;h~-'-""'" : ---\¥ayn--f",.- Marlett; 

mueh w"" mad" hy either. b II "0 Tumball; CnlICn M~Qnrg@Hlry. 
I • game , ~ was on ~an~ton " ,Wayne-Cooper for Munsinger. I Wayne put up a game fight yard lme WIth Wayne wlthm scor-', . 
against Ya~ton'8 superiOr _,team ing distance I Wayne 8 next game Will be'play· 

j work aM had, they been able to . - ed with Morningside Saturday 
I work interferenee ood tackle I)w Wayne's .boosting spirit sho.uld afternoon on the Morningside grid· 
~ as did the opposing team the sc He be compilmented. At no tIme I iron. This game will be a haro 

I Ii h t "d 'th t~roug~out the game did the side" fought rnatch',--tor~ the Morningside' waD ( .ive )~en rev~r~e WI. a _ _ 
; fe ..... mor~ six and seven points add- 1Ines-g.)ve up hope and thp. yells I team beat BtlEma Vista te3:m by a 
ed beBides. Spirit di<l not lag at we~e just ~sTull of pep at the final I decisive score last Satu~r~d.y, 
any time despite the warm weather wh,stle WIth defeat as they were I both teHms are said to have 
that gene~aJlv makes JlJaying some,. at the first o~ the game with fast and heavy players. 
wbllt listless. chancps for a 1j'1n. 

'{ankton scored her first touch· The ~ame was somewhat 
down in th"e last few minutes-"lief and one feature marred 

of the of the but despite all it was 

I_-'-______ ~ ____ -' H. R. BeBt left /lalf carrying the ,sport. 

Our Aims 
The constant aims of the offic'ers and employes of this bank are: 

TO PROMOTE the interests of customers just as they endeavor to 
promote those of the bank; 

To DO ALL THEY CAN to make the dealings of depositors" agree· 
ableand profitable to them; 

Capital. .. , ... , ... , ...... , ......... $75,000:00 
Surplus .... , .. " .. , ....... , ........ $20,000,00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice·President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. "H..B. Ringl .. nd, Cashier. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Teller. 

Have you paid your 
now IS a.. 



read by Mn J. G. Mines, and tbe r:------~.:......:.....------------'----_;:_-;-;-\,.i ;:i1llli,,,:,,,:II;, 

lar:mer 
Bring us your hutter. 

and poultry. 
prices paid for all 

kinds of farm produce. 
~f'Jresh fruits and vegeD 

tables every day. Let us 
serve your grocery wants 
~w~~tc:ream every day 

__ M" __ , __ 

__ ,_ ... __ ,.,..J-

Mildner9

g Grocery 
Phone 134 

er people. and tfl~n the 8·hour day 
will be long enough for youal.o. -

history of Bellevue and the story 
of George Catlin· were read by 
Mrs V. A. Senter. The next meet· 
-fng wiII be at the home of Mrs. 
J. G.Mines.-

dinner. F'OUowfOg the dinner the 
club planned their year's work. as
signing indiv!dual tasks to the 
vari'bus membel's. A very enjoy-

When It comes your turn to vote able and pleasant evening was 
November 7th go ,"0 the I,o.,th feel- spent, following the business meet. 
ing that it ia possible that your in!>. Miss Eva Graves and MIs_IRed
vote may decide the result-for it mond. the newly elected members 
is possible, but not probable. tbat of the club, were present. 
such might be the case. If you 
will feel that resp~nsihility and Mrs. J. W. Jonps was hostess to 
have carefully studied the politi- the U. D. Club October 16 af-l 
cal situation, as every ·voter Which time a musical program was I 
should. the Democrat Is willing to studied and illustrated. Mrs. H. 'I 

abide-by --the -r."i.lHto- -I'j' -"'H>h--v,flt" .... r R.-R-ingJand--was--leedel'-in-'th~ -Offi-
II consider the question fairly cusaion.of the variou .. opera. of to.! 

of what a change of the admlni- day that are plaved in this country 
stration now may mean-how it and others. Selections were play- I 
would be taken by Germany, ed upon the Victrola that best 
France; England, Russia, Mexico illustrat.d the leading theme of 
and the rest of the world as a reo the opera. The discussions were 
pudiation of the poUey---whleh has very interesting _and helpful. The 
kept us at peace and neutral-a club meets with Mrs. _ Felber next 
powerfor ;world peace lesdy And week.-

The Mondav club met with Mrs. 

Come and See Them on the Floor 

Just as they will appear in your own horne. See the. 
colorings, feel the quality, get a sure idea of just how 

r 'i 

. The Nebraska Democrat 
""",~=~I =. -=~"------

THURSDAY, OOTOBER 19,1916 

not always. and perhaps not long 
been voting with the democrats
pussibly never did hefore, is golng 
to vote to endorse Woodrow Wisloh 
and his administration. That ia 
the right thing for any voter to 

willing to act when the time 
comes, as come it must when the 
nations now at war wi\l seek to 
settle their difference by diploma
cy rather than the cannon. It will 
be YOUl'pl'i-vi-\ege and duty to/oolc 

issue squarely In the face and 
do your full duty as a citizen of 
the greatest power In the world to
day. What· a privilege-what a 
duty-what a responsibility. Mee.t 
it without fear or prejudice. as 
becomes an Ame11can citizen. 

O. R. Bowen October sixteenth· 
and a very instructing and int~r
esting meeting was held. Current I 
events wereg-i-ven in -&Dswer to the 
roll call. Mrs. C. A. Chace read i 
an excel.le. nt Daper. upon tbe suhject I' 

of Mexico. Following the busi
ness meetIng a sucial hour was en-' 
joyed. -The next meeting of the I 
club will be held at the home of 
Mrs. H. H. Hahn. I 

they look and how they will wear; that is the only safe, 
satisfactory wa':j to buy your rug anyway. Vi~_ ._=~.-+-
many new OneSLO showyou, all reasonably priced and _ all 
guaranteed to viear as we promise. 

(Numiler42) ----;- ._--.----
GARDNER '" WADE, Publishers 
~~ __ '"""_"_'"'~_h~_":"'~_"_. __ 

- $ub.criptioll .lRate.: 
OnoYea ...... $1. 50. six Montbe. " .75c 

Tm.II4o'lths. AOc. Single Ooples ... 1lc 

if he feels tha,t. way. And a lot of 
them fpel that way. but they 
should remember that c·ongress 
should go with the president in 
order that he may continue the 

~~~~~~l§~~~~~~~i~~~~reffectlve work now"so well begun. 

WAYNE MARKET REPORT 

Social N olea 
The Ple'lsant Valley clul: meets ~ ___________ -:-______ -,-'-__ =~ ____ ",! 

this atfernoon at th'ree._1l'clock 
·l1ome--oj'--Mr. Roscoe J~. 

The members will -respond to their 
names at the roll call Iiy giving 

FolIowwg l>l·.,-tIro'market prices quat· 
ed us up t9 libe time of .going to pre •• 
Thursday: 
Oat8..... ....... .. ........ !ISc 

Sta,e Treaaurer Hall Is out over 
the state showing thofe who be. 
lieve that,serv1ce Is what counts in 
caring for the state business that 
the monllY_ in his care for nearly 
two years past has been carefully 
guarded. and tha, the saving to the 
people has been practically $10,000 
per week the year through. That 
means a half million per. year. or a 
miUIond{>l\ars durlngsingteterm 
of office. It will pay any tax-pay· 
er well to go to the polls and 

A most deIigpfful- evening wall 
spent at the Methodist Church. 
"Home cOmino,r," October 13th. 
It was very appropriate that this 
homelike church should at this 
time have a gathering of its 
friends-and members in a gr.llat fel
lowshill meeting. <\ welcome to 
new ·converts bnd frienda, also a 
greeting to the pastor and his fam

some current event. Mrs Wm. 
Gilderseleeve will lead a paper 
upon travel through Yellowstone 
park and Mrs. Will Morgan an 
article upon California."" Follow· 
ing the business a social hour will 
he spent. 

WAYNE CASH MARKET 
Coro .......... ,... .. 620 
Spring Wheat .. . ........ 1.46 
Wb&at ........... , ... " 860 
Eggs ............. . ... ,,300 
Butter ............ " ............. aoo 
Hogs... . ..... __ . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .,. 8.76 
Fat oattle ................ $7.50 @$9.20 

With more thon 200,000,000 
bushels of corn in the fields to 
husk. the bill tor cribbing the crop 
in Nebraska at the prevailing price 
will . amount to practically nine 
mm!on dollar .. 

-12_ "i2! 

!!ueh a rooord ond _cit 0 
-It is deserved. 

G. L. Shumway of Scottsbluff •• 
who is a candidate for land com· 
missioner of' this state, and has 
given land, economic and irriga
tion qu~stiona much thought and 
study, is out in a "trong· letter 
""itb an argument which is hard to 
contradict In favor of 

they will lOBe the words the school 
____ lIIoVElm"~L 71:h..WhIJ!lJ!!W!l,""=-¥,UlO'8 .which· laclonv:· to the 

democrotlc. If the Iowa demo. for InvestmAnt In bonds-and other 
erats do not wrestle him down, our good securities. he thinks should 
N"braeka champion would like to be kept at home. not loaned in Ida· 
take a f'llll,-ft<oin'·hfm. ho for instancQ, ·even though a 

higher interest mal' thus be had. 
It should be loaned t.o encourage 
the development of Nebraskrn. 
Right he is. 

who hAVe been returnea to thIS 
th(ithird year. That 

basket supper wiH not soon -"be 
for<!,otten. First lhe tables groan· 
ed uiiOerthe load, and theu the 
people sighed happy. contented 
sighs as they becume incapacitated 
for anything more. Tbls hour of 
good fellowship was amply secon-l
ed hv the program which followed 
In the auditorium. consisting of 
songs. a praver. and· inspirinB 
speeches by Mrs. Ada Rennick for 
the Woman's Home-M-i1lsi-onary
ciety, 'dr8. John 

lhe P. E. O. club met Monday 
evenip,g at the home of M ... S. 
Theobald. MISS Marguerite Heck
ert was initiated into the club and 
made a member thereof. The P. 
E. O. constitutional test was led 
by Mrs. M. S. liavies. Following 
t~e boshj~ss meeting a social hour 
was enjoyed after which the host
ess served delicious refreshments. 
Mrs. H. F. Wilson is hostess Nov· 
ember 6th. 

son 
ciety wilf tie comforters. 
o'cluck the hosteR!!· served a deli
cious dinner to the club. This 
aiternoon the club w'i II transact 
the regular business that comes be
fore it following which a social 
hour will be enjpyed. A 
rleasant and profitable ddY 
be spent. 

Let Us Stake You 
A-SIEAK 

We have the best of every
thing in the meat line at 
prices that are right. It will 

PAY YOU 

___ t!l try~~sL_l'llO.ne.your . .order 
to 46, the home of good meats 
three doors 
Bank. 

It wiII pay you to buy for 

CASH 

This year a Nebraska voter has 
Dot only the (ipportuilitl' to help 
aettle " great mOI'al political ques· 
tlon, but he too may aay bv his 

aionary society; Mrs. E. S. Blair 
for the Ladies Aid -BPciety; Mrs. 
Wm. Beckenhaur. Superintendent 
of the Children. missionary socie· 
ti<lS; Mr. Wm. Beckenhaur in the 
work of the Sunday school and 
Rev. A. S. Buell in Young Poople's 
Work and in the church finances. 
Tho company separat-ed in fine 
spirits, promising themselves an· 
other get together affair in the 
near future. 

vote whether or not he believes III There is a nightmare thnt is dis-
the "Peace with HOllor" turbing O'lf fripnds who wish to Tuesday evening about fifty peo· 

The W. C. T. U. will meet Fri· 
day afreYD1lon, October 20 at the 
home of M iss Charlotte White. 

_. __ .. __ ~~~!~~'!J~t~o:~r,Jt!h~~ei"Trt!·Rl!?!!lJ~~.Y. .1!f4~;~ft.:j';.-;-~~t~iff···:-'i:~()t~~tm~: :i:;;:n;~ ph" ·yoong---and---ttld - -81 i-ke~- f ... ".~I--------. -s-choorl1-----~--
ry. It Is the fear that when the Wayne. journeyed to the Roy Pier- ' 00 olea 

war, wastE!, -famine. pestilence. 
ileath aoo! destruction in short in a 
bell on earth. 

war is ended. the laboring men son home whertl a regular old The Sophomore class gave a 
and women of this country will fashioned pumpkin pie, doughnut unique program yesterday after
not he able to work and make 8 and coffee supper was served by noon. It consisted of a series of 

WAYNE~.Il •.. -n:~j~-I-TIt----I----~
J. DENBEC~, Proprietor 

Mony a good Nebraskan who has 
living for themselves and famities the members of the Wilber Sunday letters written by various members 
and support the idle ri<'h in idle. school of the 8tamm district. The of the class describing impressions 

EconoIQ.Y 
DurabUlty 

FmST 

" 
Convenience 
Appearance 

-~---~cK: s Double Base" 
Base Burner 

A non-competitive heating machine that is the most 
beautiful, best mounted, easiest c trolled Base Burner 

inthew d 
-Uis ·11 spe.cialty becau e it bruia double base; it is 

two stoves in one, a first cia s basB burner multiplied by 
two. ~ 

~ . account of the double base it has a hot air Clt'Cu
Base Burnel': 

surface ever 

.~ This causes it to deliver double the heat with a given 
amount of fuel, or as I!l.uch heat·withilalf the fuel. 

proceeds derived from the supper and experiences of the vacation. 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
will De used for current expenses These were rea:l by Edna Hanssen 
of the schooL The house was dec. and Dorothy Ellis. Aliee Blair 
orated with pU!llpkms large allO rendered a violin 'solo and respond-
small, lending an atmosphere of ed to an "nthusiastic encore. Wa:t.n.e_'-sJllle, Nebraska 

a"dressed S 40,000 00 
played. and guesses were made as afternoon on Surplus. '15,000 00 
to the weight of a -large pumpkIn, the subject, "Get into the Game." Deposits ..... ' 495,000 00 
a prize being offered for the near· T'lOrugb the stori'es of. the life President. .. " ..... Henry LeJ' 
est guess to the correl,C Success Qf--stICh V. President. ..... C. A. Chace 
A delegation of fifteen of men as Napoleon, Caesar. /' lexan- Cashier ........ Rollie W. Ley 
Baptist young peoples society der, Keats. and Shelly as well as of Asst. Cashier ..... H. Lundberg 
to the 8Upp"r by W!ly ofa good individuals oL.!"~!!ker·sHI ______ iiiiiiii ___ -. 

fushioned hayrack--iide. the other acquaintancp, Dr. HOIlIl6 made II 
people grrng by way of autos. A clear the advantage of <!,etting 
large attendance is reported. into a vocation as early In life 
nearly 200 people lining tip to as is consistent with thorough 

pie counter f-or theif ~h,'-r.'·1'\f~'flNm~,ra-tion: -Mr: --.Holise's ad-
the ;;;o"d things to eat. dresses are a[ways appreciated by 

the higb schooL 
Mrs. E. B~ Young entertained Report "ards will be ;ssued to 

the Normal girls and the Junior the pupils in the grades thi"$e~k. 
Bible Circle to a five o'clock dinner Parents shou·ld see .. t.hat tbese are 
Saturday evenrng. About th Iy examined and then -
five qil'lswere present. 

wulka 

East mlB81OnB. 

seven-thirty the girls -all went to 
home-uf Misg-Cyl'itfitll Gilbert 

wh~re .the week:y meeting was 
held. The lesson. Math. 17. was 
very thoroughlY d¥scussed by Mrs. 
Young. The next meeting will be 
at the Sprague home with Miss 
Anna Granquist as leader. 

Mrs. L H. Britell was hostess to 
the:Acme r.lub_Monday,October 16.· 
Quotations from a Nebra!Jl\a writer 
were cit{)d in response to~{Ile r.oll 

it with her sister. 
Regina, Canada. the laj:t"'r~p"u'J;.--,>f~-I-",~\ 
la8t week. the latter having stop-
ped a few day. in Wayne-on ner re
turnffom a visit with friends-
Lincoln. 

------
A Minnesota Letter 

MAKE 

WITH Us 
THE 



-;Jmrge°Co'i'filsl1ltas-serveIT 21 'yeal'sas1)fsft"icfJuuiieafLlnC()lil. 
His ability, impartiality and fair-mindedness are proven by five 
elections to the district bench by his neighbors. 

Judge Cornish is in the prime of life, alert, 
a District Judge witll an extraordinary record 
proved by the Supreme Court. 

vigorous, human, 
for decisions ap-

Three ,fudges are ttl be elected. Judge Cornish's ,fitness for 
Supreme Judge can easily be learned. Ask the lawyers in your 
community. 

DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR 
THE YEAR 1915. 

County treasurer's office, Wayne, 
Wayne county, Neb., October 2, 
1916. 

Notice is hereby given, that in 
compliance with the revenue laws of 
the State of Nebraska, L L, W. Roe, 
tbe county treasurer of Wayne 
county, will all Monday the 6th day 
of November, 1916, between the 
hours of 9 o'clock a, \11, and 4 o'clock 
p. m., at the office of the county 
treasurer in the county court house 
jn V\rayne, in said county, offer at 
public sale and sell the following 
described real estate, or as much of 
each tract of land or town lot as 
shall be necessary for the amount 
due thereon for the taxes of the 
year 1915, as herein slated together 
with all expenses for advertising, 
costs and fees that by law have or 
·may be accr-ued at th-e time of pay
m ffi!. I will adjourn the sale from 
day 'to day, until all the said real 
estate has been offered for sale. 

L.W. Roe, County Treasurer. 
'township 25, Range 1. 

N, E. qual'. sec. J9.... .. .. $100.20 
Township 26, Range ]. 

N. W. quaL sec 1 __ _ 69.46 

of sec, Ii .... ., ...................... 31.31 
S, half of sec, 18 ...................... 148.03 
S, half of sec. 32 ... _ .. _.. 168.89 
E. half of S. W. quar. Qi sec. 

34 .................. _......................... 32,19 
W, half of the S, E. 'lu"r. of 

sec. 34 ................................... ~. 41.85 
Township 26, Range 4. 

'IV, half of N. J,: quar. of sec 
13 ................... . 

Part S. £. quar of N, W, 
quar. of sec, 18 . 1.10 

Part of N, \Y, quar of sec 18 8,34 
E. half of N. \V, quar of sec. 

22 _. _. __ 
Township 26, Range 5. 

Part of N, E. quar of sec, 4 .. . 
Part of S, E. quaL of sec. 4 .. .. 
Part of N .E. of S, E, quar, 4 
S. W. quar. 16 

Original Wayne. 
\V h;llf 1 and 2, block 9 ... _ .. . 
'\T. half 4, 5, 6, block 9, ....... ,. 
\V. half 7, S, 9, block 9... ' 
E. half /, S. half E. half 8, 

blnck 0 
Lot 1, N. half :!, hlock II.. 
Lot It), hlock 1J 
E, h:l.lf lot, 1,2, J, hlock 15 
Fart lut (), hlock 11) 
\\",20 ft. lot..:; 17 ;111d l,Q., hlock 

41.35 

25.4i 
4.76 
.48 

76.75 

17.65 
<15.89 
30,00 

8.83 
37,51 
7.06 

45.89 
28.24 

21 4-U2 
.63 Lut 4, block 22 HI2 

Part of S. halt or ", Equal', 
sec, 34 ...................... _ .. 

Township 27, Range L Lots I, 2 . .1, block 24 33.54 
N. E, quar. of sec. 15._ ... 103.48 
N, W, qual' of sec. 16........ 98.78 

Township 25, Range 2. 

\V 7~ ft. lot~ 1. 2. block 27 14.12 
E. ~5 ft. I()t~ 1. 2. block .27,.. 28.24 
Lot .j hlock, 27 ]4,12 
I.ot~ 1 and 2, ll!ock ~S 2R.24 N. E. quaL of ~ec. 11.. 

Township 26, Range 2, 
S. W. quaL of sec .! J 
S, half of se,:. 14. 
S. half of Sec. L; 
N. E, qual'. of sec 32. 
N, half of ,;0: 14 
Part of the WCSI lnl1 (\1 ::.:. L 

quar 
Part of ~ \\' qll,lr ,If ~~ \\' 

quar 'Sc(. J:' 
Township 2~, Ral>ge 

f\t \\" 1j1\;1 r n t ,scc II 

Township 25. Range 3. 
S \\' quar. 
E. balf ])f S \\' 
\\' h:!il Lll .\" j,: 

1\. h;11 i :lllrl \ 

qua r "(,C", I.; 
'I',' 1-1 

\\' 

7Lil 
144.73 
145.73 

68.77 
265.19 

C. & B.'s Addition to Wayne, 
Part lot 4, hlock ; 3,53 
All lot /, S. half ,,! ~,blllCk 7 67.07 
\\" third lots k, q, 11) :Jod 11, 

block () 40,50 
C. & B.'s Outlots to Wayne, 

:\ h:1lf ~ 1.::;11 f1 :2 27.36 
,36 N. q~ ft. F. half Int I) 7,06 

Lake's Addition to ,\layne. 
10.'1 Lot5 1. 2-':1lld .~ hl(lcL 1 7'.0S 

.. \.1J Jnl 4. :-.:. hali J"c 5. uluck 
8110 I 

Lot (l, ~. half lut ,::., )):IJek. 1 
60.13 I,llt 11), l>iod 
36.96 Lot ,c:. hlock () 
34.8-t Lot (I. bl11ck I) 

-; alld ,~. block (J 

J 1.11 
7.06 

24.71 
47.65 

c,(c, I 171' 41 ;-, K and q, l)~(lCL ; 2().4~ 

1::'.36 
Wayne. 

I Lnt 2, blnck ~ 
37,991 North Add.ition to 

Sf! Lot 1, Idock ,) 
31.50 1 Lot 11, Idock 4 

'l'I"\r 

S, h;t![ {I] .\ \\ 

.ill 

l\ i (11 S \\ 
I') 

Township 26, Range 3, Lot /, block (, .. 
N. E. qUJf ;1111] :'\: halt of :\ Lot 10, block () 

\\1. quar. ),1 102.49 E. h:llf lots 7, g, ;1)1(\ q. block 
All of sec. j(, 303.62 7 

3706 
8.S3 

17.65 
33.54 

15,89 

Part of F. 1,;11; ~ I\' qllH 10 _ 3522 
'S. ila1fof sec, 2'1 . 10582

1 

W haH tor~ 4, C, 31](1 (, block 

sec. ,13 1496 All lot II, :-, I,alf 14 block 
\V. half of S. \\. quaL at sec 12 60.90 

33 37 62 T, & W.'s Addition to Wayne. 
Township 27, Range 3, I Lot 4 ............... 14,12 

S, W, quaL 01 sec. I' 77,64

1

' Lots 7 and 8... 7,06 
Part of :\ hali of ~. \\' quar Lot E, 75 ft 1·1 22,07 

~~~~~=.~-~~-.~--~=~======~==~~ 

Lots and 6, block 2 ............... . 
Lots 1 and 2, block 3 .............. .. 
Lot 16, block 3 ....................... . 
Lot 18;"block 3 ......................... . 
Lot 37, block 4 .................. _ .... ' 

Spahr's Addition to Wayne. 
Lot 12, block 2 ......................... . 
Roosevelt Park Addition to 
Lots 4; 5, 6, 7 arid S, oloc1<I.:· 
Lots 11, 12, 13, 14 and IS, 

block I .................................... ' 
Lot 4, block 2, ......................... .. 
Lots 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, block 

2 ................................................ 4.42 
W. 30 ft. lots 7 and 8, block 4 ,45 

Gilbert E. French 
For Counfy~~oTreasu-rer_ 

of Wayne County 

His ability in ha:ndling accounts and. '--1I------c-i 

and wide experience in busiDe$s affairs 
should entitle him~iO yoo'r vote." 

Lot 3, block 5............................ ;88 

All outlot L ..................... -....... :~_:,,~.89Jt~~~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ =:=~~~-~~·~·-~~~~~;~~~~:~~~~~~~;i::!.!:;~ . __ ~~_~,Tracts.._ .. 
Part N. W. S. W. quar. 18-26-

4 ..... __ ................................... 26.48 ing and voting agaibst a bill to 
Part N, E. quar. N, W. quar. raise the age of consent from 15 

18-26.4 .................................... 14.12 year old children to 18 year old woo 
Part N. n. quar, S. W. quar. manhood. 'Those WhlO cherish the 

13 .. Z6-3 ....... , ......................... ,.... 26.48 memorv of Llnco1n' shou1d 
Part N, E. quar. S. E. quar. tbe legislature to change his 

13-26-3 ...................................... 17.65 from A. Lincoln Sutton --to 
Part N. E. quar~ S. E. quar. Sutton. 

13c26-3 ...................................... ow remember it was a popo· 
Original Wins~de. Ie legislature that passed 

S, 75 ft. lot 21, block 4............ measurR, over the protest of. that 
Lot 3, block 5............................ leachburous bunch from -Omab.a. 
E. SO ft. W. 100 ft. lot 1, 40 13 Now let us suppossthe republicans 
B.bl"~,: Fi;:st .. Additi'~~ .. t;;·Winside. had nominati!d the Rev. W. L. 
Lots'S and 6, block 5................ Gaston ·for governor, 11 thousand 

Original Carroll. times better man and better qllal!· 
Part lot I, b~(lck l.................. .56 fied than Sutton, and suppose it 
Le~s7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, should develop· that· Mr, 

block 2 .................................... had in his ministerial career fav-
E. 92 ft. lot 17, block R........... ored the reduction of the age of 
Lot 7, bJock <:L ................... :..... from 18 to' 
Lot 8, block 9.............................. hood years of 
Lot 14, block 9............................ christians or non 

First Addition to Carroll. moral ideas ill-
Lot 5, block 2. .......................... 12,95 would vote-tor him? Some will 
E !J'llf lots 16, 17 ar.d 18, block over.Jho"·S"utton'sre' pprted b. ad mar
L 'I, 7 and 8, block 6................ 10.36 al' r;c';;'d and. VJte for him be
Lot 9, block 6 ..... 2....... k 6 133 .. 

3
70
3 

cause he is dry. There are worse 
Lots 10, 11 and I ,bloc .... 

2 ...... _ ...................... 17.11 things than being .wet. If the 

WILLIAM v. A ___ .... , .. ~I 
CANDIDATE FOR -JUDGE NINTH - JUDlcW. 

DISTRICT. ANTELOPE, CUMING. KNOX. 
M1\pIS9,N. PlEIl<;~N; AND 
WAYN~ COUNTIES. ELEC

TION NOVEM&ER 7, 1916 

Carroll Tracts. state goes dry. which it UIl __ "'H 
Part S, halt N, W, quarter edly will, a wet governor or legis-

,)4,27 -2 4.90 lature can do 'Do harm. If they 
Part S, half N, \Y, quarter fail to aBsess suitablepenalities 

34-27-2 ....................... 29,60 the people will do it for them with 
Part N, \Y, quar. N, 'V, quar. 33,30 the Initiative. rhere is serious 

34-27 -2 ......... objections to an Omaha man 
Original Hoskins. Governor for we had Boyd who 

Lot I, block 3.. 2.94 deliberately repudiated a pe.rsonal 
Lot 11, block 3.. 15,86 and platform pledge. Each of the 
Lot 13. block 3,... ..... 9,99 

First Addition to Hoskins. three political parties pledged the 
LoIS 5 and G, IJlock 6................ voters the passage of the Iowa 

ffosKitislracrs.- -
Part J\ W. Q]1;]f, S, W. quar. 

27-25.1 !A7 
Part S. E. ql1ar. :\" \V. quar. 

27-25-1 
PZlrt r-< \\. quar. S. \V. quar. 

27.25.1 12,92 
P:!rt \', \\'. quar. S. \V. quar. 

2; -25-1 
Sholes, 

Lot I, block (,. 
Lots 3, 4 and 5, block 6 .. .. 
Lot 6, block 6 ....................... . 

Sholes Tracts. 
Part N, half N. E, 10-

1.18 

4.06 
2.55 
3,44 

27.1 .. .,.......................... 1,92 
Heike's Addition to Wakefield. 

Lots 9, 10, 11 and 12, block 2 13,01 
Lot 6, block 3.. .6,62 
Lot 7. S, half lot 8, block 5... ,32 

Altona. 
75x142 ft. block 3. 
9xl42 ft., block 3. 

.75 
L 

"""""="""""'====""" 

Mr. Allen has lived in Madison county 33~,~,~""L..!!!;:;"'.+~'-YH 
r·-~pr'aC1'lcEliI over roYears;biis been- district' 

United States Senator. He is astrongr'V.igol:oo~--ct.----"!,~ 
man in perfect- health, whose qualifications for the office 
are admitted by all. He is fair, impartial, and kind and 

has always been known in public and private as a friend 

of the people. 

Official Choice for the 

Model Kitchen, San Fran

cisco Exposition, 1915 

Gold Medal Choice at 
World's Panama Pacific 

Exposition, 19i5. 

Your Choice To'o 
for a hand va cum . cleaner. if 
you will write us and get 
The Reason 

Why 



LOCAL NEWS 
H. L •. McClure was a 

to Sioux City TI'esday afternoon 
011 business. 

W. 'Mason-and wife·· went-
1I-·80n.8t Mead-ow- Grove· 

t.he week .. --

-----.. ·----,-j--Bb&ioo ··HiJr:J.llg-chiCktlllS,--m-

"nldanl of Fremont ColI.ga 
Candidate for 

Wayne Casn'Market Sattuaay 
on!y25c thepo~d. -adv. 

Gus Cunninl!'ham--and---:W118·--~~HI+····-· 
Madison came Tuesday to visit 
with relatives and friends for III 

few}ays. 

Free sample of Old Domestic 
.! .. Lntll.tIIIUL.coal, rlelfverel free for 

the askit,g. Pbone C. A.' Chace 
& Co.-adv. 

Rev. J. H. Fetterolph went to 
ORlaha Wednesday morning to at
tend the English Lutheran synod 
which will bp. held there Octilbp.r 
18 to 24. 

======._--===:' . ::;"":--===:' -==: .. == Ou,the.Democratic Ticket=".,,=---=============== 
What I have been ... What.I am to~day. What I promise to do if elected. 
HlllIllIIUJII~lllIHlUJllillruJllllllllllllllllrumIIIlllllHllmlllllllll_mlllllmlll1JlllmmwmruHIIIIIIIIII_llIllffi1IIIImll!mlllHmmrnllalIlIliIIUJllillIHillIIUJIIIIIHIIIUJIIlllllrnmmllmmm_IHllllllllDlllIIII __ lIIllUlllllllllIlIlIlHrn_IIB1I1I1I1I1I1HIlIIIiII 

Having Ij'een'ca11ea--on-to -·telt Wayne 
county people who I am and what I was, 
I ,will endeavor to tell you. in my own 
plai!! wor!!!i_Jilld there~ (u.l,fill the duti!'.!! 
lowe the voters of Wayne county, so 
they may intelligently judge of my ability 
to handle theaffairs of the Co~unty,Treas-__ 
urer's of'£ice,--the.pJa<:e-Lseek.and _whether 
I am wOrthy of being entrustod with the 
duties- of -the--6ffice. No Ofle- knowing 
me better than I know myself I take this 
means, and challenge anyone to deny or 
repudiate any statement I may hereafter 

sav'mgs ithen sUfITe'd-,mra-ndin 1898-1--
landed in Minnesota and started to learn 
the bricklaying trade which I soon mas
tered, I married in 1900 and my wife 
-;;~d-I-l~ft --i~m~diat~ly--fOr---Cbrorado: 
Locating at Co,lorado Spriugs_ I soon be
came foreman for a Denver contractor 
:..vhlch:pos,tlon:J=heldu.niil. le1!yin,g, in 
1904 on account of my wife's health, 

We then located.at Rarulolph~ Nebraska, 
where I went into the bu.tcher busi
ness with my brother. I came to \Vayne 

I am-a-lso aGing alittle-farming.and doing_ 
what I claim is creating a better sanitary 
condition and mak~ a saving for the 
people of'W~yne by gat,,'ering th-e refuse 
which would· otnerwlse -beteft In the ale -

leys and forming breeding grounds for 
disease, vermin and germ carrying in
sects. I ventured to overcome -an -annuar
'~~pe~s~ of $1,100 on- a 4O,acre 
work out this scheme and am satisfied it 
will prove successful and leave a little 
balance for myself, 

Failure in my undertakings have STATE . SUPERINTENDENT OF 
_____ ._,_,PUD._IN&lIlUCJI1l. There will be a Reading 

.~~~~"'!~~. J'2r l'Ul'al 
.afternoon at the county 

make. 

'on November 7, 1B75, and will be exactly 
41 years of age on election day, 

never known, with the exception of being 
once defeated for the office of County 

--YreasUr~r 'wllen-r na-doeeifDura: shoft 
time in the county. 

10n. ~ln81(H1'~illKl-~~8. 
d(lrt ... 

I'm for' Nebraaka's IlIlr!. and boys, 
And that'" the reason why 

1 go outside and raille a noille 
T,cl __ makeNebraska dry_ 

'Ihl. local option sUrs up foes, 
It breed, eterlla' ~leli8, 

----~'!fQ~~~x. 
pay your '9ubicrlJtton today.

=+~~=~~~~!~~~~~ 

~uperlntendent's office at 3 o'cl'lck. 
Some one from the Wayne Normal 
will be in charge" Pearl E. Sewell, 
Co. Supt. 

Mrs. Chas. Hiscox was called to 
Siou.x City Saturday or Sunday by 
the serious condition of hel'sister, 
who had undergone an severe oper
ation at olle of the hospi tala of the 
city. She returned Monday 
I '!K.ilealling-cbe\'" stste-, slowTy 
fng from the effects of the oper
ation. 

My father being destined to work and 
toil f'JI' little compens-ition and finding 
it hard. to sUf41Drt a family in the old 
country, he emigrated to Iowa in 1888 
with mother, who is now living at Hol
stein, Iowa, and five of us children, five 
others having preceded them to this coun
try. ,The fus! -sumirrer I spenr on tlie 
farm and the winter in school, I being 
very anxious to ma~ter the English lan
guage, Three years were thus spent, at 
w(}r~and schooL During the last year, a 
nine-month period, I earned at the same 
time $15,L(! a month for janitor work, 
Aftertms 1- stltrted--tO 1earfl Ctne b-iilchet's 
trade and being used to small wage in 
previous years, $15,00 per month and 
boaI'd looked good ·~nd the savings which 
were at least two-thirds of that amount, 
went to my parents who were growing 
old and trying to pay for a little. home, 
which by our help they accomplished, 

Being of an adventurou.s nature I left 
home -;n1894 tos-ee- the worM, and I did.' 

""''''''~H-t- Working-at-varl()ustrad~s and-1a-bor- I 

Mrs. Louise Evans of Mllwaultee, 
who has bsen visiting with rela
tives at Randolph and Carroll for 
the past few weeks, visited with 
Mre. D. W. Noakes for a short 
time between trains Tue~day. 
Mrs. Evans and Mrs, Noakes are 
old friends and have not each 
other for sill-teen year~, th,8".looretl 

had much to talk abont In 

__ F. L. Munalnll'er aDd wife of 
Smith Centre, ~8as. who have 
been vlsltlDg with th~lr couelns. 
M. T. Munalnger aDd wife and 

h~~th:e::<.jortune or misful tuue, which
ever it might be, to land in St. Louis, 
Mo" sick and penniless in the winter of 
1895 and 1896. The Sisters! hospital there 
took me in and with motherly care made 
me again fit to face the }V(l,ri\!. I was 
too prOud to write home fof help, and 
being anxious to _deIDQ!lstr-ate--Wat I 
could make my own way I immediately 
secured a position as a farm hand near 
Cedar Rapias:-Towa, With my summer 

three years later in 1907' and was the 
cause of putting Wayne on the map with 
a state-wide reputation for- bavlng the 
most sanifary and up-to-date meat market 
in Nebraska. 

Those who know me !)est know my
failing, namely working day and night 
when necessary. This soon brought me 
down to going.a little slower and fin-· 
ally I had to quit the business on ac-
count of ill health, ' 

For the past two years r'havefoTlowe<l 
the business of Real Estate and Insur
ance and am connected with the Kohl 
Land analnves!lnent company of Wayne, 

My dealings with perhaps one,third of 
the people of Wayne county for a flum--
ber of years since shonld enable. yqu to. 
place juagment this falL I have not ob
tained great wealth and am only to be' 
what I make myself, Have alwa)'s been 

_~_ch_e<;rfUoI-:;,"-~~j'll~"~'te}er needed 
. ror individual or G ,c rrp;,ses to bet-
ter conditions of someone or something. 
One commandment I try to follow most 
"Do unto others as you would have them 
do unto you," 

The fact that I am now serving my 
third term as City Councilman in Wayne 
should· p-j-ove that my hOlne people 'who 
know me have confidence in me. 

I have always attended my own books 
in business. Rave gained much experi
ence and knowledge through various oc
cupations, I will please the public in gen
eral business matters as I have been in 
C(>n~act with men in all stages and. condi
tions of life, socially and otherwise. I 
claim the ablltr)" to perform aU, that is 
required of me should 1 be successful in 
obtaining by -yuur-vute- tlre---office- I -ask 
for. 

I promise you to perform the duties 
that may be entrusted to me mnst faith
fully and with efficiency second to none. 

Whether Democrat or Republican, 
judge me from a non-partisan standpoint. 

Trusting that you -ean conscieJlIiously 
support me in this campaign I am, 

Yours for service, 
\'I, 0-, 1tl\~EN, 

-f"' ........ ___ ""' ..... ____ """'o~f::B.~ml!lIl_'vfor the post weel. ",Alit, to 
City Tuesday to hear Hugnel!. 

(Former JudIe Supreme Court) 

Broken Bow 

CANDIDATk:fOR 

From thpre they will go to s8veral 
points In South Dakota on busl· 
neBS and later to Ames. lowa, be
fore returnin~ to their home. 
M. r. Muosinger and wife and F. 
L. Munsinger and wife autoed to 
Elgin last Wednesday where they 
vlsitd with D. Mu.nalnger and 
familY fOI' t.wo davs. 

My pure pork sBusage appeals to 
the taste so much that they come 

.LJC='-:=-. and then again. Try it. 
Cash M<irket:--aav. 

Metbodist Cbur€h 
(Rev, A, S, Bnell PalltD"), 

Last Sunday was indeed a splen
did day with us at the Methodist 
church. The !la8tor's morning 
message dealt with the love of God 
aa propagated and maintained un
der the shadow of the Cross. 

JUOGESUPR~I;.POUR! 

A large class was baptized and 
rec~lved into the fellOWShip of the 
church. I n the afterllflD a baptis
mal service by immereion was held. 
There WBS B splendid Bession of 
the:Sunday school at the usual hour 
of: oleven forty-five. A teachers' 
til'llining class has been added. 
six thirty in the evening, a Boy 

Gret~_D!!ml\l1r8t: _.··.1)).1ge 

is an able jurist and made- an 
viable record whi 

was effect ed; 
intermediate league for the 
from eleven to fourteen met 

the par lor of the parBonag~ wi til 
l\IIoffett our deaeoDe!l~, and 

Adams to assist. The 
I!;t.w()~t!Il-1"e211l'1l1(> SE!l'vlce- -_s-~n-

twelve years old and up are invited 
to join this hapl'Y throng. 1'he 
interme1iate League for girls, 
ages eleven to fourteen t n the par
sonage, the Epworth League In the 
league room. Friday evening this 
week at th~ church a business 
meetlDg"for the election of officers 
for the League. -

The sermon for SUllday evening 
at seven-thi rtv will be "The Chris· 
tian and his Bible." Make this 
homelike church your church home. 

Presbyterian Church 
(Rev. S, Xenopbon Cross, Pastor) 

Mak" your plans for next Sunday 
so that you can attend the Sunday 
evening service. 

The hour of Morning worship is 
10:30. The theme of the sermon 
will be, "VisiQna lind Obediel!~~~" 
Mrs. Wm. E. Johnson will have 
charge of the mu.sie. All are in
vited to worship with us. 

M-s. Horace Theobald is to be 
congratulated on the b-ig cherus for 
even i Dg S ,rvi ceB. 

I Two Liasses for men will be or
===::1 gao1ze<' in the SundllY school. Mr. 

A. R. Davis has been ~sked to teach 

Ohief Justice 
Andrew I.M~nrisS8Y 

Hou-ParthnJ..--eamlldate--to 

IF 

),ne of the classes, and Prof. A. F. 
Gulliver the other. Men, come 
and join one of these c)assee. 

New spng books have been 
ordered for the evening service, to 
be here next Sundav. 

\ 

Miss Elizabeth Mines ;"ill lead 
the Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at 6:30. 
Th" topic will be: "Manliness a'ld 

I 
Womanliness. If there be any 
better subject for aiscussion in a 

,young tllks meeting, we are not 
: acquainted with it. 

fhe sermon subject for next 
Sunday evening will be, "Oppor
tunity". Be there! 

The mid-week meeting is on 
Wednesday evening at 7 :30 o'clock. 
The subject for the next meeting 
will be, "Personal Providence." 
Come 'prepared to relate one. 
Brinl!' 'a suggestion on the perfect
Ing -of- our fsl!. and, winter- elmreh 

week 19t" •• the 2'lth there will be 
no serVices at Wayne or Winside. 
the pastor bei ng away. 

The first Sunday in N lVember 
the Reformation festival will be 
celebrated by service at Winside in 
the morning when the sacrament 
of the altar will be administered. 
At 3 o'clOCK the sa'iIie-- .. ftef1f66r] 
there will be service at Wayne, 
and a week later the SBcrament of 
the altar will be observed at the 
Wayne church. 

5t. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev, J H Fetterolf, Pastor) 

Sunday school at 10 a. m., Luth
er League at 6 :45 p. m. 

There will be no preaching next 
Su.nday. The pastor will be away 
attending the meeting of Synod at 
Omaha, 

The L 1ltIler I:.eague-wtll--nllve - a 
business meeting and social in the 
church on Friday evening. 

The Ladies Aid will meet with 
Mrs. Heary Kay, October 26th. U 

Our Analysis 
Is Free 

and by them we are able to convince 

the patient of the correctness of our 
science. 

Chiropractors, no matter how 

many YGU-consult, unlik-e other heal-

This proves no guess work. 

Lewis' &;. Lewis~ 
Wayne. 

+,-,.~~.,----------



. I ctlnmak-e your 
giasse...o;while 

you wait 

R. N. Donahey 
Exclusive Optical Stor.e 

Wayne 

'@~~~~@ •• g •• a •• mm~ •• 
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F. E. Strahan was at Sioux City 
Wednesday. 

Highest price paid fo~ good 
butter at Orr's store. 

Mrs. Fuest Shearer of Stuart 
viBited with Mr. and MI·s. W. A. 
Hiscox. 

Blad{ beauty axle grease in 
10-15·2fi pcund paill! at Rundell's. 

Ia-adv . 
M. C. Jordon and family visited 

his folks near Emerson the first of 
the week. 

You'll like the styles and quality 
of sweaters and mackinaws. Mor
gan's Toggery. ---ad 1'. 

It J. Hale and wife and Bon 
Major of Norfolk visited with W. 
A. Hiscox 'lind wife Sunday. 

~'or real satisfactory results use 
MY-KIND flour. sold and guaran· 
teedbv Ralph Rundell.-ad •. 

Mrs. W. A. Yaryan from Carroll 
was at Wayne Wednesday visiting 
with her mother. Mrs. Rohwer. 

Eskimo flannel .hids with the 
convertable collars. $1. 75 afld up. 

'W~~~t y~ur butter ~nd~gg; 
tne German St()re anil paY::'~T!'~;iriis:~E~~~J~rti~~y.=:iia~"'n'---
prices for good butter. 
your butter to Wayne. and to us. A. J. Fergureon and wife went 
-adv. to Sioux City ',fuesday on business. 

The Savidge carnival is here for Blankets $1:00 to $11.50,' 
the ",eek, aDd close a sucessful new stock at Orr's store . 
seasoo Saturday night 00 the M. L. Halpin of Winside was at 
grounds they ilPpnedoll early last Wayne Monday on a business mis-
spring. sion. 

M.s.A. Holtz went to Percival, J. D. Duncanai'-d wife of -Hos
Iowa. this morning to visi~ with kins were at Waynp Tuesday after-
relatives for a week or ten days. on business. 
Ml .. Holtz accompanied her as far 

Omaha. -Ml'S:H. lilfrlUirnilid ",,,.-"-1:r-.. ''''1,~tl 
Miss Addie Stambaugh went to of Carroll were at Wayne Monday', 

Omaha Tneeday morning as a dele- returning home in the- evening •. 
gate to the English Lutheran mis- Arrow shirts for fall are all 
sionary meeting held there Wedn~s· color fa.t. a new shirt if they 
day and Thursday. fade. Morgan's Toggery.-adv .. 

If you never tried a groCer V or- Congressman Dan Stephens is to 

.. 

der. froDl the reliable- -1iE!r-ItI8ll+-S;Pel;IK-1[K- -the-c-WayneopeJ'a --ito'''''erf-l----
Store. just call up 139 on the line evening next, the 25th. 
and make your wants l<Down. They L. M. Owen was a passenlrer to 
,atisfy.-adv. Sioux City Tuesday goinlr down to 

Mrs. Wm. Rocfl and sister Mrs. hear Hughes and to attend the 
J obn Heech, of Owoka, Iowa. re- stock show. 
turned home today after a short Henry -and Anna Hachmeier 
visit with their brother. Fred went to West Point TueBday to 
Friese and faimly. visit their mother who is in poor 

T. J. Harris and wife of South health at that plaee. 
Sioux City returned to their home Mrs. Fred Blair and liltle daugh-

mhroingafter 8. fe .. qavs visit _Ail'l'1lB~ent to Omahli -Tues-
with Mrs. Harris's brother ~ (f.·,D. day to visit wiih-MrB.13lair's sis-
Kilbourne qnci wife ter. Mrs. E. W Grupe. 

Walter Norri. and wife came F. M. Griffith put'cR$ed ~WO-<:=I-H~ 
Tuesday from Grand Island. where of feeders at Omaha l\Ionday, which 
the lady had been visiting for came Tuesday morning and an. 
some time. Mr. Norris driving now beginning tolatten. __ 
over for her the first of the week. 

At the Central meat market they 
have purchased a car of choice' 
heifers. and thev go on the block 
for the patrons of this market. 
says F. R. Dean, who says that he 
picked 8 very choice bunch.-adv. 

Rev. W. L. Gaston and C. E. 
Sprague autoed to Fremont' Mon
d,>y to be present at the Baptist 
state convention which held session 
there the flsrt few days of this 
week. 

Wm. Gildersleeve. son Lloyd 
Fred Gi IderBltleve went to 

ioux City Tuesday to attend the 
Rtock show for a short time. 

Mrs. Louise Smith returned to 
her homo at CalifornIa Junction, 
Iowa. Tuesday, after a four weeks 
ViBit at the Wm. Uogllewood home. 

FOR SALE-A .Ford car, like 
new. Ask the Democrat for price 
8"d name of owner or Phone 389. 
-adv. pd. 

,-- - ,-
J1,lst now we have a lin~ of SWEA-T-ERS--lor-----yQ-ung artd -o-ld. -ma-Ieand

female, whIch for quality, style and reai service cannot be--duPlicated on the 
the market todayfor theprice~and our prices are always right. 

We- are ready to supply your needs in UNDERWEAR wi~hthe accent on 
the WEAR-and these chilly evenings will make you think of our extra value~ in_ 
the kittd-t~at,'Sh~the'!ill!e..t:...~iiid f"(lIn yo.!! .. '. _ ______ .--. --~---""'ll~M'---'" 

We have the BLANKET to keep you warm all night, too, at prices ranging 
ir6m ~1.00 up to big values in genuiue aU woolco.vers.- . 

HATS. CAPS, SHOES, OVERSHOES, and SOP1e exceptional values in 
SUITS and OVERCOATS will interest the economical buyer. 

Our Dry Goods Department 
has earned the reputation of being ,the- equal.in quality of any' in . this ..:part 
Nebraska, -and the prices are better than one may get in a city store. 

Our . Grocery ,.Depart~i"~ 
was never_bettey sllP-plied_orhe.tterequippeJi!o.-tiye_}'QU..-Jl1'ompti service In- tle~--iI 
livery, satisfaction in quality of goods and a saving in the highcbst of living, and 
we solicit a lrial, confidenUhal a satisfied customer com~saifain and brings---
others. Will you tetephone for a trial order. 139 please? ' 

I 

====;and Pay the Highest Market Price. Farmer's wives 

Trade with home merchants and you will feel more like a hom~ man-besides 
, it won't cost you ~ cent more at the end of the yea~. 

The6erman Store 
Morgan's Toggery.--adv Will Baker and wife of Neligh 

Mrs. Ward Williams and child
ren of Garroll were at Wayne Mon· 
day visiting at the T. Hughes 

Always Reliable Wayne, Nebr. 
Robp.rt Skiles is home from a I came Friday ,to visit at the home 

month in South Oakota. looking of Mr. Baker s mother. Mrs. Emma 
after some farm interests near Bakp.r .and daughter. He~ena for 
Wessington. short tnDe. Mrs: Baker. ~. Raker 

and WIfe and MISS Helena Mutoed 

home. They returned home in the ~~:;:;;::;;::;;:::=::=::=::=:;;;;;;:~:;;;;:;::;::;=:;;::;:::;:::;:;;:;=;;::~ evening. ~ 

In servicahle fall and winter r make my bologna sauBBage and 
Miss Lillian Lambert of Sioul[ t.o Winnebago the tirst of the week 

City returned home Wednesd.y af· to visit with relatives for the day. 
ter a few days visit at the !-:. Kos- Mr. -N. BaKer and wife retuxmld 

goods at th'e correct price the Ger- the patrons know it iB good for 
man Store stands high in the esti- thev come and call for more and 
m.ation 01.. thQse whQ g:iY!l~~lL.at~;.,;=;;;:;;'.-~::.u'~-rt,;"'';;;';;;;rt:;;;;;~~~''--'!~~~~~~~'--'T.~~~~~~~~~~'':!':~~~~~---tria1.-adv. vel oped to an acute Btage sudden-tomlatsky home. home Monday. Market.-adv. went Lincoln to attend the m~.t- ly. H~ underwent an op_erlltlgn Im-_._._ 

Onward and upward, said the 
flour to the butter and eggs. and 
the farmer smiled as he accepted 
the top of the market. 

Mrs. C. T. Ingham and daughter 
Ruth went to Coleridfl.e the first of 
the week to "isit with relatives 
and friends for a week. 

Mrs. Morri. Thompson returned 
to her home in Wakefield Wednes· 
day after a short visi t wi tlo her 
parents. M. C. Miller an] family. 

My coffee business has almost 
doubled since illstalling the ]{oyal 
Roaster. My patrons now se· 
cure fresh roasted coffee at a sav~ 
ing of a.t least ;)(' Der pound. 
Ralph Rundell -ad" 

Lt. Eo C. Mahaffey of Go. E. ~h Mrs. S. W. Elder of Carroll was Mrs. M. A. Pryor and grand- ing of the I. O. D. F. grand longe mediately -upon his arrival there, 
Nebrask. infantry. came home the a passenger to Albia. Iowa, TueB- daughter Marsaline went to Creigh. held there Wednesday and Thurs- and is rallving slowly from the 
first of the weeK on a 20·day fur· day where Ahe attended the funeral ton Wednesday to visit at the home day. effeet of the ordJlJll.... 
lough and is visi+ipg family and of her brothpr. T. J. Kelly Wednes· of her SOD Frank Pryor. and th. 
friends. 1;he lieutenant tell. us day afternoon. httle lady will remain there with 
that the boys are all in good Eggs are worth 30c per dozen her father. 
health-that they have one of the and will be higher. If your hens 
be.t and most sanitary camps on are on a Atrike feed them Cypher's BusineAB is good and (n the B·· Sh 
the border. Men are in good Laiyng Mash it will pay big div. increase every day. 111m making - .. -
spirits, and so far they knl'w idends on the investment. Ralph a strenuous effort to supply my argaIDS_. 10 . oes 
will remain all winter. They I Rundel1.-adv. regular patrons with ·fTesh fruit. 
are within striking distance. be. vegetables. butter. cream and 
iq~t~~t fuur milo h= A~~h~o~m~C~H~r~o~ll~c~=~p;~;e;d~U~~~~~~~b=~~ __ I~~~_~~_~~~_~~~~~~~ _____ ~ ____ ~~-_-
the border. hut are not apt 0- of D. --M-;-. 
be sent across. He sai~ that the ,. . 
only sickness they had was a to S,oux CIty Tu 'sday to see and 
slight fever caused hy mosquito I hear Cand,date Yughes. 
bites. and that did not make any You will like it, and the price is 
seriously ill. right at $7.00 per ton. Old Ben 

DomeRtic Chestnut coal. delivered 
free sample for the asking. Phone 
14H, C. A. Chace & Co.--adv. 

Dr. Dunn, wife and children 
and Mrs. Reef and daughter Lueile I 
from Creighton were \,:ues\. at the 
home of Mrs. Pryor here Sunday. 
and then drove to the J. H. Brug
ger home near Winside for a shprt 
visit. 

Charli~ Martin went to Sioux 
City Tuesday to attend the H"ghes! 

ng. Charlie will wake up a 
Mrs. W. O.Gamble and daughter 

i MrR. W. E. Johnson returned home 
, f rom Wood huH. III ina i R. M ,,+ 'F>T~_..rnrn--rl"'m",cract-surn""rf 

WeAre Ready 
evening where they attended the 
wedding of Frank Gamble. 

these
mornings if he goes to many 
Hu!!'hes meetings. They work that 

It pays to buy your meat for way. 

For you with the best stock at fine furn-
15h~n~s and taaor~ng in the town. Yau 

are C'ord-ially invited to visit us d~rin? 
Carnival Week. 

Good Clothing 
N obJ;y--Shirts 

,IPretty N eck-w-ear 

Stylish Hats 

eash. and get the best value pos' Herbert Theobald and wife of 
sible for the money. Pay for what Lincoln visited at the home of his 
you eat and eat all you pay for. at brothers Horace and S. R. Thea· We have put ont on tabl~s a .... '''~~-'"---'''~.,,_ . .l' ..... _--'''''''-___ t_ 
the Wayne Cash Market,-adv. hald tfie first of t-fie week. coming 

l;i1man Weber left Sunday for here via auto. They journeyed to Ladies', Men's and Boy's Shoes which We wish to 
Fremont ./londay to attend the Bap· 

the Weber ranch at Dunning, and tist church .tate convention for a close out. 
will again take up his farm duties, couple of days. 
after having recieved an h9no,qble They are sound, solid, guaranteed all leather 
discharge from the service of Uncle Perry Benshoof, who has been I 
Sam. here from Wyoming for several shoes that will wear equal to shoes selling-at 
,:'The evening passengers from weeks. returnei to his home 'lear 

.sioux City were dpl Jyed four hours Van Tassel ~undav. He renorts twice the price-the toes and heels are .not just 
d h If W d d . d the Wayn" people there enjoying I 

an a e nes ay eveDlng ue l'n style--but there is wear and comfort in . every-to a bridge burning out north of nealth . and prosperity;- Part- of, 

N'acora. The passengers and ex their crops were good, and cattle pair • .and in_the rough weather coming :we-al1-can-.: ... I-----.. -~-.-
ltU ha~_~~~~_~~~~w:.:er~a~-~t~ran~g~f.~~~F~~~;~.~-ili~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;=~~~~~~~~~~_!r=~~~ 

__ -+----='--'C,.'--='-"---'-'~-~~ .... l;hL"'-"-l!li:ressed ~Wi: {lov ierson. hauling hogs use just such shoes and save our best $5.00 and 

;1\/ 

studied the. male taste ill everyth~n~ pertaln~ng to men s This the Jacobs farm Tuesday had 
-wear: that is >"hy 'We please 99 men out of 100. . fftlSilft". Whetr-ne",..--th..- d-e!,nt+~--~W.-UV pair- fGl'-Bk;e, 

with a load his eolt team tOOK d k th 
frill.ht at a train and whirled about Come in an 100 em over; you may save 

~~---J --~--Shirts 7Sc 1111 $ LOO Neckwear 25c 10 $1.00 Underwear 
Nigbt-Rohes HfiSiefy-~-$hSO ' Caps-
Pajamas Gloves Mackinaws 

Hats $2.00 to $4.00 Sweaters 

NEEDS TO "EVERYTHI~G A MAN WEAR" -=-'-==.;o.."--"= ________ ===--'-----~~~_~~~ __ =_ 

Styl .. AU Thc-- Wl.ik Opposite PliatoHice. 

HAMPTON COURT SINGERS 
At the Normal, Friday Oc

tober 20, in thefirst number 
of the winter lecture course. 
Tickets 50c for single admis
sion, Of, the purchase of a 

ticket now makes 

thrown out and had B wrist ba liy 
sprained. The wago., tongue WBS 

broken when the turn was made, 
but the te.am took the load of pork. 
ers safely up M"ain street for four 

and missed every obstruc
tion although in the first two blocks 
cars were parked and many teams, 
e!lI's--aoo -peopJewere on -t1iil 
All who saw the race the. cO'tm-.. ----i-\oD-ijjreath iliiW ~. with 

the swine.-

severiUaOIIiirs on-goo(reverYG~y--sh.oes 

youF8elf and your men folks and children. 



For State T reasuIer_ 

.. ~:-I~~~!:~~_~,-1!!!l-·, 
I -- ---

Asks your support at the coming election, if you ap
pz:pve of-his business-like adminstration-his method, of 
handling tl;!.e State~s Funds-your money, if you please, 
in-such-a-mann~l'.as to save to y.ou and others practically 
a million dollars. 

This has been accomplished by diligence in collecting 
the money which belonged to the state and saving inter
est whiehthe state would have been obliged to pay if it 
did nofhave thEYthe cash-and adding to this the inter
est from the banks on the average daily deposits of state. 
't~t's ];Il:J.sill~Sl>..,,~.and if yilll ~pl'ove and appreciate such 

. methOOs,vote fo1' 

George E. Hall 
For State Treasurer 

The Detnooratic Nominee 

ng 
B great 1Il1lt!l' or 
'are -engaged in 

great work of education in 
and other states. Educators 
an inspiration in the president 
is one of the great educators of the 
world. .; 

In telljllK, III "Norfolk's 
cr!l(~y" W. H. 'WeekS showed that 
it was 8 !iv-i!. aggreasive bunch of 
progressives -who bAlieve in doing 
things right. W. L. Purdy. who 
told of .. \fad iSon County Democr. 
acy" but adde 1 to the Barno! story 
§!l <mlllfged field of usefulness. 

"Thirdllistrict. .Demo!crac¥'·'-t 
suffered-at the hands of ')tto 
of WeRt Point who read quite a 
sermon which did' not have the 
m_rit of brevity, but the audience 
had so iriiiCIi tnat wos crisp' and 
fresh that they forgav'l the one 
little infliction. 

I!;, Jlelld.attorney, .g<)Jler
caodidate to succeed him· 
of the methods of mark· 

so as IlQL to ,,1ail 

That Norfolk Meetiug plain tD all Mudience of several to can~~~~tes, in responding to the 
Admen 01' more from Wayne were hundred that state affairs have not sentiment "Nebraska Democracy." 

at Norfolk l!lSt 'Itmrsday evening Buffered under democratic officials, "National Democracy" was none 
to attend the democratic lov-efeast and demonstrated by facts aDd too broad, great 8S it is to be hap. 
spread there. 'It Will a wonderful figur~s that t~e present set of demo pily told of by Congressman Dan 
meeting, created zeal and renewed ocratlC officials have. saved the Stephens, It was a proud "mo~ 
devotion at the shrine of the prin· state more .than onl) million doHars for the democrats present to 
ciples of d~oc:rl.\cy as taught~ du~ing their term o~,office, 0.114 one from the halls of congress 
TIiomaB- ,Jeiferl!llll '-lind Andrew that they are nOW lIJ tell of what had been accompilsh. 

'-';JilCkRonaniLei~inplUled-by Wood- shape to keep the expenees down ed, and the opposition which had 
row Wilson dUfmg the three and a a~d to even further reduce .the~ to be overcome to get the results 
half strenUOQs yeara of his oftlcial wltbout any lo~s to tho public In promiEfedtbe people. - The l~iBla. 
career. TitlJUIltty lind loyalty of inefficient service. tion passed tor the people by a 
all present was most marked. Then Harry B. Fleharty of Dllla· democratic congress is a record of 
!here was no time fOI' crlticiem ha was introduc'ld, and ~e gave a which to be proud. 
<10<1 fault ~ndln~-·juBt an expre~- moat .. Ioquent address ill which he "The Day, thl! Flag and the 
slOli of enthQ9la~m which 18 sweep· made 'plain that all interests of the Country" as an inspiring theme, 
Ing the MuntryBs thO'lgh it are .s8f e,Jn the keeping, of .lind: ,P. F. O'Gara,i)f ;Hartington 

-'ccntiiiioQ8:"~""-'" -, " '.""- presellt admlnistration-thllt made the mOB~ ,of it. StaKing 
Before we tell the rights of the people both at with the discovery of this great 

more we wish home aod abroad are carefUlly land on tliiit' day' more than fopr 
the Idea Bnd guarded--'that the plea of the hUlldred yeare before he traced 

.. llIetlon of special interests to have 0DWBl"G _b-'6f- t.fie--
liberty lind justil:e, on 

present time. Giving all 
to a woman. the 1ueen of 

~:;;;':M:r;.;;';;FT.,'~.~~r.r~liii'rii:::=ii;"it-h~~~,;;; he-pai1hr fine tribute to tne ~ man is held above dIes culminating with the name 
a meeting 

to enthuse the 
8rd congressIonal 

; ~oo there HSRem
the elose of the 

; reaay !lDiI 
the work of 

holding the of the greatest 
president of this iCC)Untry--the lIIlan 
who has bared biB breMt to the ad-

the dollar. He told that the di· of the wom .. n who had inspired 
plomacy of the present a.dministra- the gathering there assembled, 
tion is that of the big brother "Marie Weeks O'Donnell," as he 
rather than that of the big bully. twisted that name. He plucked 
His speech held close attention of the stars from the flag and show. 
the audience, and applause fre· ered them over the .. udlence ,in 
quently interrupted the speaker. great pl'ofusion to the pleasure 

In the evening' the banquet was and praise of all democrats: He 
sened in the Elk hall; and that kept the gathering in II roar of 

room, handsomly decorated 
otism. 

of Btate of can lIdnte., was nn inspiration. Dr. W. H. Mullen told of Demo-
t.hrough man.'\' a 11118ty squall- and Nearly 400 sat at the tabies and cratic platforms, and their pur
maoy a fierce storm in these troub· were served wi th 1\ aplend id repast pose. He is of Bloomfield, and a 
10UB days, hy the ladies of the Sacred Heart democYIlC who never fails to work 

To tell th!3 good things said, to church of the city. The lllllIIieaI for the cause. 
I eonvey to t~~Ii'eadlj"'!l1J ioeil of the Ilrogram dnring the meal was ela· It wa" for Judge Howard of Co. 
I meetIng Is 1I0t possible, but a IIAt borate, aDd consisted of lumbus wbo is to be the next 
I 01 the epea~~rl! aod sentiment to by the Averv orchestrB, Bonl'(sfrom Lieuten'ant governor, to lull the 
w.hich_thay~.respoDdect mllst Buftlce, the Wayne Normal quartet and a great audience to repose with his 
for It wag oue continuous ovation quartet from the Fremont normal "Democratic Dreams." which I<\ad 
to 'the 'democracy of today from college as well as a song by Mj~s t"e audience heside streams horn. 

',first to last. Grace Hunter, accompanied by essed to work fnr the people of 
J. M. ShowBlt~r, both If Neb1'l!Skll; and hummed oliei' . 

Henry Bartels 
Democratic Nominee for 

SHERIFF 

rate of 25 cents within 
the state for the short talks, then 
the vision broadened ,and a nation· 
al scene W!lS reflected and the attl' 
tude of a nation deciding what it 
wi II do with the m~n who has 
stood for peace wi th honor am id 
the world's greatest turmoil of 
Wal', and kept his shield and armor 
untarnished, walking the audience 
'rom the I1retty dream of..1h~o· 
mentw'ili'tllA--a8iiertion that he 
did not believe the American peo
ple would fail to c)ntinue the pres
ent administration in power and 
give to it the sancation of ~ migll· 
ty saying well done. 

Keith Neville of North Platte, 
wl}il is making the UlceiDl' 11'_ 
.or on the democratic ticket, told 
tersely and well of "Democratic 
Achievements," both state and na· 
tional. 

The last toast on the lonlo{ pro· 
gram was given by Harry B. FTe
I)artv o.fOmaha-. whoreBpnded .Jo 
the_ sentiment, "Our Democratic 
President" so ably and so eloquent· 
Iy that the great audience rose., to 
its feet and cheered as it drank 
with water to the toa8t. 'It was a 

Ql\max ·,of"'g'reat 

'! . , 

"Iebrlska Dry" A Delusion: 
Do the people ofNebraskalm6w and under

stand what the promises and pledges of the advo-
cates of prohibition are? ' 

Many intelligent and well-meaning citizens, deceived and 
misled- by the proniDition cry "Make Nebraska Dry,'~ belil;lve,!~at 

. the--adoption of the prohibitory amendment will make Nebraska 
"dry" and banish alcoholic beverages from the state. 

That this beliefiB a delusion and unfounded in fact is 
proven by the official promises and statements of the 
organization which framed the Nebraska prohibitory 

. -arneIfJmerirtindi3 Teciiling the campaign lOT its adoption. 

-The ''Nebraska-Dry Federation" in its official argument in 
1il1llpport of the amendment filed with the Secretary of State !Jays: 
-"'The proposed amendment iloell not ATTEMPT TO DEAL with 
the HABITS AND APPETITES of our citizens." 

This is an astounding statement~Gommg:4'ft)m the 
organization which is imploril!g citizens to "vote 
Nebra'Ska dry" and erideavoring by every means 
to persuade citizens to believe that the adoption 
of the amendment will make Nebraska "dry." 

The prohibition advocates admit that the amendment is not 
intended to reduce either the USE or the ABUSE of alcoholic 
bever~ges. It, ia not intendec:l!~t k~palcoholic beverages from 
thearunkilrd rior-thebc:,y~ . But it is A PROMISE that under pro-
hibition every person may US£or-ABUSE these beverages in any 
desree so long a!J they follo.w the "MAIL-ORDER PLAN" arid 
lIeJUi their money-OUTSIDE 'l'HE STATE. -

TIIII statement desel,es jepeating~ 7tTTEMPT TO 
DEAL WITH THE HABITS AND APPETITES OF OUR CITI
ZENS." Can anyone be deluded into the belief that this will make 
Nebraska "dry?" that it will improve conditions and foster. tem
perance when its only command is-"Use all you want-but buy 
it outside the state?" 

Kansas has tried this method and 'has suffered 
the penalty of increased intemperance, increased 

creased taxation. The result of this system of 
"mail order" and "alley joint"· distribution of alco
holic beverages in prohibition states is forcibly 
illustrated in the following extract. 

From the Wichita (Kan.) "Beacon" of September 20, 1916. 
:rh~ "Beacon" 8ays:-

\ "A young man sueering with a severe back strain caJ/ed at 
the ofJice of a .8ch.weUer-building physician a few days for 

was work in one of the railway freight warehouses: 
he said~'Last week we got a little behind with the unloading of. 
liquor cars. We unloaded one a day that week and this left IlS 

with three cars to unload Monday. I was hustling along with the 
other workmen ;ind strained by back trying 'to lift a barrel of 
whisky.' The workman told the phY'iician, that the railroad 
for which he vlorked brought from seven to ten carloads of beer 
and whisky to Wichita every week." 

-These conditions Me-ttffered to Nebraska -by-fue-lIavo- c 

cates of prohibition,-not a "dry" Nebraska but a Neb
raska flooded with an unrestricted supply of alcoholic 
beverages for the intemperate and the minor as weD as 
all others. 

The Nebraska Prosperity League 
OPPOSED TO:STATE PROHIBITION.::IN FAVOR OF LOCAUOPTION. HIGH LICENSE 

President, L. F.ICROFOOT Treasurer, W. J. COAD Secretary, J. B. HAYNES 
Send for our Uterature. OMAHA, NEBRASKA 

~~ ........ -- ~L~h~i"'~"'sHtaftter-flarul'm:~J~:~~IJ~~~'~:T- . Golnmbiat:t. 
tion .supporters in West Virginia, Stock PowdrD.~Q 
Illinois, Kansas, Indiana and New ba <0 

York Can. be induced to do the Columbian CaWe Tone:-C~i~tn: 
1l-~.'!ill!.j.i1I!!l!l>ln,..!J!!Illil.aL~Ple~titll-t{~~·:'f-~;-~~~c~""lL';~;:";;;:-:~ls8me' thing, the senate wilr be b' St k D' C I b -{j aID oc Ip. 0 um ian WorllllJ' 

agilinst the president. That sort Powder. Columbian Sheep POWder?" 
of istrategy ,would yield just the Columbian Disinfectant. CoLum
re!!IUlts whicb more or les. won't biau Dipping Vat.' Columbian 
make any diff'erence, and- thev are Hog OIiers. Columbian Louse Oil. 
temng the same tb,ng in a dozen Columbian Poultry R .. medv Col. 
different, states. Don't think that umbian Horse Conditionet'o-~ 

Asks, th:evotes of the citizens of Wayne county, 
assurfu:g 1I:hem that if elected his best' efforts 
wni Ib.e'td properly aUend to all the duties of 
th~ ~ftlceln a fearless ~nd impartial manner. 

, .\; 

:Journal's suggestion is the. !!nly Write or Phone No. 1078 
,of the kind that is being made 

conntry. They Bre 



O'li"AfmJUI:D on. COMPAmf 
('Je!r::!,=) 

THE free-running car, with 
no friction to drug it back, is 
always on the highroad •. 

l POLARIN.ij,_!be Slllod. 
nrd 011 for .Ail Motors,minim. 
iilW'll'"fri"ctitm, carbon, depre
ciqJion. Pure lubrication in 
every drop. More l.""nilc-s in 
the gallon and more distance 
in the day. 
Uniform ljua!ity, wherever 
you buy it. And the sign", 
means a reliable service 

receive Bucb cQmpensation, 
all duties altJ l'onmly with 
ulat.ions that are fixed and, 
liahed by law. -

Which _£llection will be open 
Eight o'clock in the morning 
will continue open until Eight 
o'clock in the €'I'ening of the 
day 

In testimony whereof, I have 
hupunto set mv hand and seal thi s 

1

5th day of October, A. D. 1916. 
CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 

I(~eal) _ 41·4 _ County Clerk. 

I 
Notice to -Non-R@sident Defendants 

To H. C. Klinger, administrator 
of the estate of Jonqthan Brugger, 

, decea.ed, and Henry Brul!'ger, Etta 
K1scaden, Kate Heberling, Mary 

and Elmer Brown, "ole 
and onl' heirs at law qnd next of 
kin of Jonathan Bruggpr,deceased; 

You and eaeh oi'-YOII are here ... y 
IIl<lUtleQ-tnat J-OhtI H. Brugger 
next friend for, and on behalf of 
his minor son, Nurbert Brugger, 
filed his petition -in the District 
Court of -Wayne County, Nebraska, 
on the 14th day of September, 
19l6, against you; the naturp -, ob· 
iect and pruyer of said p.tition is 
for specific performance of contract 
of Jonathan Brugger,' de~eased, 

-="~" made In his life time withpilli 
Election -Notice I precinct. in llaid suit~l:u convey certain 

Notice is hereby given, that on One Over~eer. o~ Highways for lands located in Wayne Codtity, 
'"" Tuesday, the seventh day of No. each road d,lstTlct IR the cQunty, Nebraska, towit:, the oouthwest 
- vember, 1916, next, at the usual O~~ Pr,eclDct Assessor for each quarJer of section fourteen, t{)wo· 

Voting places, in each precinct of precinct In the cQunty,. ship twenty·six. Range two east of 
the county a general election will Also, ~t the same tIme and the sixth principal, meridian, to 
be held fo; the purpose of electing pl~ces: two amendments, to the -"un· plaintiff in said action; "aid 
the foll<lwlng officers. tu.wlt: ; st~tutlOn of the State WIll be s~b. petition names each and all of you 

Eight Presidential Electors. mltte.rl to the electors for ado'p~lOn defendants in said action by reason 
o U 't d Stat S n t '.. or rejectIOn under the prOVlRlOOS of 1'0l!lt'i'LQB the lJeJr!>,at 
-O~: G~~e~noI"' es ~ a or'd of tlielnitlatTve, 'to·wit: - next of kin of said deceasp.d, and 

--We Se'ek Public Confidence 
The success Qf thiS Company,:~ 

we are confident. depends upon 
Qur operating along lines that 
meet with the approval of the 
public. 

We endeavor to use the best 
~--e"men1rmffil€- -and' to Tender to' , 

the public the most efficient and 
dependable service that modern 
science and engineering skill can 
produce. 

We sell this service at the 
lowest-rates' atwhillIrmmlrSlWVlOO~-
can be furnished and yet pay 
g'ood wages to' Qur emplQyees and 
a reasonable return to' our inves
tQrs, 

We strive for full publicity regarding-our business, We mlJWl'J'lL------,------··
the peQPI!) li-.aY.aa-l'ignt-tO' know what we are domganawhy we are 
diling it-tO' know how-much moneywe-ta-l«du-and -how we 
speild it, ' 

Every cent we pay for taxes, wages, materials or other expenses, 
comes out of the revenue received from the people, and we think 
they sh_ould k~QW the truth about QUI' business. 

Our accounts are kept according to the best kno\Vll. methods, 11'0----'-
the public at any time may know, through their governing bodies, 
how we are conducting our business., 

~ -- "'''~\' 
We asplro to contInue to-Il1-el-lt 'a'repuiiitrlfrt"'ttf' ',,,,,, , .. -

Integrity, oourtesy and absolute fairness In all our 
dealings. Constructive criticism of our potlcles or 
practices's weloomed. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

One Lieutenant Governor, Shall the coostltutlon of the ways the court that you as heirs 
One Secretary of State, State of Nebraska be an:ended by at law and next .of kin of said .,.,.,..,."...,.,.,,,...""',,,,,.=""""""""" ..... ..,..,.,,,..=~""''''''='''''==''''=======9'============== 
One Auditor of Public Account., ~ddln" thereto the follOWIng; deceased convey sa,d land tQ and children, offer to_ all whQ cqll 
One State Treasurer, On and after May first, 1917. the plaintiff in said action in comp!i· on this trip, consultati,n, examio. 

, One Superintendent of Public manufacture, the sale, the keeping anee with the contract of "aid de· ation, advice free, making no 
lbstruction, for .ale or barter, the sale or bar· ceased. v charge whatever, exc,"pt tile actual 

One Attorney General. ter under any pretext of malt. You are required to answer said cost of treatment. All that isasked 
One Commissioner of Public spirituous, vinous or other intoxi· petition on or before Monday, the in return for these _Yrum!ble._~. 

Lands and ,.I41ildillg'&, . tinz liquors, are fore""" Pl'ohl.!; 27th day of Novem\rer;-W6, vices is that every person treated 
One Railway Commissioner. Ited In thIS state, except for medl' John Brugger, 8S next will state the result obtained to 
Two Regent" of the State Uni· cinal, scientific, or mechanical, or friend for and un be. their friends and thus prove to the 

versity, sacramental purpose., half of his minor son, sick and afflicted in every city and 
One Congressman for the Third That Article V (5), entitled "Ex· Norbert Bruglrer, locality, that at lasttreatmants have 

Congressional District. ecutive Department" of the Con· 41.4 b L E P tt been discovered that are raa,on· 
One State Senator for the Seventh stitution of the State of Nebraska y eo . ryor,a orney. ably sur~ and certain in their effect. 

Senatorial District, be and hereby is amended by add· ---- .--- The United Doctors are experts 
One 8tate Representative for the ing thereto the following new 8ee~ The Telephone's .'Trol,.lblo Man." in the treatment (\f chronic dis-

TwentIeth Representative District. tion to be numbered Section 19B: Every telep~Olle company bas "'8 eases Rnd so ireat and wvnderful 
One Chief ,Juslice 1)[ the Suprome Section 19B' The governor shall "trou~le department." where all coro· have been their .re_sllilt that 10 mllllY 

tapeworm. leg ulcera. wAak luoga ,perience you may have had- witG 
alld those afflicted with long·stand· other physicians, it will be to yoU!"., ___ _ 
ing, deppseated, chrollic :iiset!se's;" 'advll'lllltge-w-see'''1'!1em at ooce. 
that have baffled the skill of the Have it forever SAttied 'nYou!" 
family physician, should not fail mind. It your cas~' is Incurable 
t!Ll:aIl..--.DeafneS8. .often---haa-been ~v wilt ~ you sUJC!h ad-vlce--ae-
cured in sixty days. may relieve and stay the disease. 

According to,thelrsystenfliO Diniot"piif'off this d\lty vou owe 
mor~ operation for appendicitis, yourself ,It friends: of refatrves 
gall "tones. tumors 'goiter, pi~., 'll'ho']!r~sulferl~heciwse~-¥OUf-
etc" as 'all cases accept~d' wiTI be sickness, as a visit at this time 
treated Without operlltlon or hypo· may help y'>u, 
dermic injection. a8, they were Worn·out and run-/own me" or 
among th. first in Americ'!. to earn women, no matter what your ail
the name of "Bloodless Surgeons,," mpDC mqy be, ~all, It costs YOIl 

by doing away with the knife with nothing. 
blood and with all pain I'll the suc· Rem~mber, thl~_ee offer IB.:-fo",r,--~~ccc 

ese anger· IS V18} on y. 
- Tlfree JUilges 'of tne Su~reme .hall be known as the Food, Drug, e<jUijJlDent go_ '!'te ruen who make t;ne-behveeil-.knt t!nlI--mrmcte, oUll-di,eases. 

Court to fi II vacallcy - _ .t<Ull!<lint .lID...£!fctor ill the..stat.e or bad ""nice 1l,Hl <letMH"<> ca'ses it is bard 

Comt, Dairy an<l Oil Commi,sioner. Such tllC repairs aud adjustments are Imown Diseases of the stomach, intes, No matter what your aliment 
Married ladies come. witlLthelr 

'lUsband. and minors! with the-rr-
parents. Laboratories, Milwaukee. Two Judges of t',€ District Court commissioner Hhall he ~ppointed as "trouble me'n," am} they ba-"'e to be tines, liver, blood, skin, nerveA, may be, no matter what others may 

for the Ninth Judicial District. I for a term of six years Rnd shall ~~\n(~~ii;H:~~:I'!~~'O:okr:~~~ ~~~~~~~ hea.r:~., .. Bpl.~e.o,o. .. rb.eumatiRm.Bciatica ..... have. told, y.oU'~. nO .. ma.tte.r .. .what ... ex-
One Ccuntv Clerk. I have power to Bomrnister att hrws Owy llle<'t many broulerns thut fil'e liut 
Unp County TrflB.911r-er. now admlnistererl by the Food, set dUWH in the books. 'fhuug-btles8 
One County Sheriff, I Drug, Dairy and Oil Commission, l)('opl(~ ellU tln many tlling~ lu '-'put u 
One County SUIH:'rintenrient of and the powers posHt'sded bv the tt'ieplwue out of ('ommissioTI, nnd SOBle 

Public Instruction. Governor as the commissioner of of tbem nre Rhllple-wet umhrellu leHIl-
One County Attorney. the Food, Drug, Dairv and Uil ell ul! ng-ull1st the wiring- In such 0 
One County Survevor. Commission shall CPBRf' to f'xi13t in \,'ny thnt It g'l'()UIHls tile current and, 
One Cierk of the 1'lstrict ('OUft. the governor and hj~ oeputy, aIJd (If {'ourSI.', llluk{'s the plwlle llstrkRs, 

One County ARSeSRO[, ~hall hecome vested in the Fond. :':~m~ll~!~(r~;'~ll~ .. ~~n:'t ~~l~ellttl:l~ltu:~b~~I,~~ 
Une County Conll11issi()n~~i' for i Drug, [lairy and Oi I C()mmission~ bpl'1l willie till' U\Yller ,0.1' 

.. t~~ . __ §_~.~,2E9", (_(LfTI.mLss.i.o.D JJistr.ic.t._~-t'.r_, ___ w.h.iQh' __ ~Hmfn-h~sioYt{>r·, ,. wi·thout 1-~:,~:;,:~-;;;,:;~;~~:·;';l·~,":-;':"-1~'u';:s~';e;"-i':~-'';'Cl''·0]:~'I'i',j'~l1",,;t 
One County .Judge. I further authority nf Jaw is !lerehy g('t C'l'utt'nl :11)(1 tlieu 'YC'Ilt to n llC'i,!:h

One Police Mag-iAtrate for thE-'jautho:i7..ed and dirL'cted to as~ume L(lr's awl CllllL'd up the tC]cphollecolll-
City of \Nayne. I anti exercisp all the power~ ami Ilflll,Y. "'heu the "trouble> lJlUll" nr-

One Justiee uf the Peace for each perform all the rluti~s heretofore riH'(l he f'aw nt Ollce what the mntt('r 

PERFECTION 
SI\~OKE\.ESS O:L HF!\TFR 

Sold evervwhert> hv 
aealers. 

For bf''<,t re~u!t'io 

Perf,",\ctloll AT"rosf>ne, 

(N"br \<,ku I 

P£]U'E{sT1ON 
.IMOKELE~UOJL~,HEATER 

,= 

wuo; and llkl;J'(l up the uflIilrplla 
"::\'0'" ('all ('('!llml," IlC Bug-g-esletl,Hnil 
tbo jI'lltl' pfllron got an imm('(lIr~te re
Rllonsc.-J.pRlie's. 

C!'('tllll'S nAtional 
a word uf dNwription. He w('ars (Ill 

his h('ad f'itil{'r n tn'isted ker('h!f'f 01' II 
Rort uf [liml("!'! cnp, witl) 11 tassel hang
illg (l\",'f' OUl' (,fll'. His upper limbs fin' 
('1<1(1 ill H \O)')Se lilac\( shirt finel his il)w 
pr in it piliI' ()f lJlaek ('otton lJrl:'e(']u'.; 
O-f a h~!I.ndHf':;;'~ w-lJieh is welJ nigh in 
eOlledTtthle 12,(,11 to one who Is URea to 
tile f:lwlwnr (,r the Levant. 'l'llp"l! 
breC('lll'S lilli.,1l ti;:llt imlIll'dintcly Ill" 
In\\' the klll'l' rllld lea\'e un 111('11 til' 

1l11)l'{l of stllliJnJ'nt leI.{ showing- aboYi' 
the top of a high yellow boot of \1(1 
tanned knUwL Tile rnf'1l Rtrldc alolJ~ 
with the lligllluwl('r's ca~J -gRit. .awl :1" 

they go) till' 1 .. ;1;[(']( of tbeir prepostPl"'\l'> 
brel:'<,llfQ:I swings Ollt behind them w\.t!J 
all the jaunly nir ot n kilL" 

Wayne. Nebraska, Union Hotel, Friday, 

October~7, 1916'-,ONEDAY, 
. " ONLY.-

to 6 p. m_-Reme..rkable 
Succesa of Talented Phyaician in the 

Treatment of Chronic Diseases 

Offer ?_~~~ic~.! Fre:e __ ~{ c;harge _ _ 
The United Doctors Speciqlist. 

licensed by the State of Ne~}fa!lka, 
- -tnetr:elitmEmt- of all diseases, 

d~formities, n~fYOUS 

Such 
,~opaccQ----~ 
enjoyment 
as you never thought 
could be is yours to 
command quick as 
you buy some Prince 
Albert and fire-up a 

---pipe or ahome~ade- -
cigarette! 

Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat
isfaction your smoke
appeateeverhankered 
for. . That's because 
it's made by a patented 
process that cuts out 
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always 
been sold without coupons or premiums, 

. We prefer to give quality I 

----- tli-e naticmatjoy-amolie 

Wisconsin, adv. ·40·3 

On the revene .ide 
DE thi. tid, red tin 
you will I'ead: "Pro
eeu Patented July 

~h~!ieO: i;e::!~ 
amok" pipe" whero 
on. flDoked before I 

-----~--

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never tasted thfdik.fl of itl 
And tnafish 1 strange, eIther. 

6 
Buy Prince Albert every· 
where tobacco i/J sold in 

__ . toppy,rw·-balllJ. Sc; tidy red 
tinll, JOe; hand.ome pound 
Qnd-4"dl.po.....J--tin-~ -
dOFl-and-that cQrking fine 
p6~ ~.s/au-luu!!i
dor with .ponge .. moidener 
fop that keepa the tobacco 
4sHf!t'lac~.1l'~ 

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga
rette can smoke and 'Will smoke if they u;>e Prince 
Albert. And sIl10kers who have not yet given P. A. a try-
out certainly have a big §U!!l!:~e~d a lot Qf~I:ljQlynl1e~:tt.== 
corning ffieir, way- as soon as~~th.~~e;;.Yc=_=,a----'----
Prince..Albert--toOOcco win 1eil 

R.L REYN9LDS-IOBACCO ca..--\\/'inaitoD.Stil4~m,-Nr\_';' __ -_--,=~, .. __ ~"c 

-I

Ll .. 



,bur E)AL •. VET~/tt!epB your halts 
G. W. Wingetts of wmiifae were healthy and they recei fe full ben,e' 

Sat~rday visitors bt H.-:tr. LYQOS tit from their' feed • . It ·cost. oue
and pn bund~ a.-companied Mrs. tenth.of 8 cent 8 day and ine' reo 

held this-tr),i,rHt-offiee fm·the C. LyoDs, L~?ra and-Reltben to turos from your investment are 
six year. 'Ind it is the regret the Elbert WlDgett home near ten fold. ·Many_ leading .hog 
host of friends that he retires. The I Belden.. raisers are using SAL. VET. 
vaCancy will oe filled hy Gil" Ralph Rundell.-adv. 

POLAND CHINA 
AND 

1140~ , 

','~',',", 
I:' _ 
r,' -

Wondt, well lml,wn to all our ,·eD.d. College Y. M. C. A.; -Banquet ' 
1"W It i. said that there are chi 
ers. The Y. M. C. A. of the state thieves abroad In the laod these 

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Horton qnd normal I!:ave a hanquet Wednesday nights and that certain farmers 
family WerE; passengers for Shenan'l evening to ~he footl?!!I} team in t~e have a·shotguil handy for use on 
voah this nj)JtDing, where theywiIJ I dome~tl~ ~~lence n.1Dln!L r~m;: II) any ·sklmk which l,DolestBthe chick
make their,future home. Mr. Hor., the I1braryand sCIence bUl1atng. ens that roost within range, be 
ton liaving secured empl<lyment 08 !he menu was served by. the C!'irls the skunk hiped or quadruped. A 
harness maker at that plare as pre· In 'the advanced clloklng C'"' •. I '+0'''''.'' of either Kind deserves to be 

nUROe JERSEY 
BOARS at AUCTION lliEAD 

vlously mentioned in theee under tl>e supervi"wn of Miss_Fin· marKed if robbing the hen roost. 
Their h9~t of friend~ will Fifty.four 
their leaving Winside, but men Bat down to the fa~.b)',il,ei±t1iP::of::se:m'llt:WE~s:1:n::::MiMit:arilil:rr 
-them -<meeess-m·otbei r newJQ~,Q!l. .. ,a ,fiflefou r course l!llJJlllfr " 

---~ .. -""--.",,-~,--~~-.- served. The color echeme in the 
Frltz,·Dlmmel of NorfQ~k News decorations of the dining room 

came horne .,Monda~ suffer,ng from was pink and green. The Victrola 
a bruised IIllee whIch he received orchestra furnished the musie- for 

Sale will be held at Sunny Slope Stock F ~rm 
last Thursday, He was trucking the evening duril!g the. meal. _..,.,....--_.~ Tw-omilesoSottth-aruHwo miles East of 
form.s III t,h~ Ne.w8 office and. Towing Hie banquet Toastmaster 
Into a hole in the tloor, CaUBlOg Vern Morgan took ch-arge of the 
the truek to upset and threw about ot the ev!!niIll{. Th'f4Il!)·l', . .j_~LY.~YI'&.lIilll~'u 
500 pounds of welghtonto .. hls--!eg. quartette sang and that organ' 
He returned to his duties Wednea· iaztlon pleaseil as they always do 
d~y evenin\1. alt~ough his knee was belDg called back for encore ,-ntml. 
stIll troubling hIm. bars. Below we publish the pro. 

W'i!!~jd~ ... Nebraska 

No postponement on account of bad weather, as the sale will . 
be held in our :New.SalE:)ptl.vilion, Sale to start at 1:30 p. m .. Mrs. Gus Hehmu_s_was.qulte ser- gram of the "VOiDing. 

io-ufifyiiiJi:ired last Friday eveDlng ~Selection, Normal Q_rl~I~~'ri~·~~~~;~~,~;~~'~~~~t!f--~ 
by being struck down by an auto. "The Kickoff," LeRoy D, Owen. 
She- was-urrthe- Weyerts & Scnult "Line SmashiD'!''', Cuoper ElIis~ 
corner listening to the band COD· "End Runs," Ward M. Randol; 
cert beiDg rendered by the Aulger "Forward Pass", Louis Leuck; 

These Boars were Vaccinated June 29, are Cholera Immune 
c .... "\;.,~~.::«';~.\-: .. _ 

BroB. band. and at the conclusion '·Mllking OU( DownsH,-r -C. It. F_'_C='''.~· 
of the coneert atlltted to crOBS Bright; "The Final Score" J. G.W. 
str.ePt.and hlld only taken Bfew Lewis; SAlection, Normal Quartet. 

PolaruLChinas Duroc Jerseys 
9 Fall Boars stells "'Ilen-acar. drivel! by Roy --.---- 10 Fall Boars 

and .c est.-. She was taken home Citizens of Wavne wha were Charles Elmer Cornell, the in· 

NearYibumped loto her, brulslOg Normal Male Quartet Makes Hit 
her q~te se\lerly about the face 

and e.(l\clll ~tt(lI'Idance promptly present at the banquet held i ..Erand_sonor Mr. lind, Mrs. 

3 by A Wonder Price 2nd 215005 
2 by Big Timm's Pride 229001 

9 by Golden Model Chief 158399 

5 by Thomas Victor 244::67 14 Spring Boars 
renede ed. At the time of KQing Norfolk last Thursday evening Charl.,s Long 'ilY Wake~I<I::ID'9wn. 
t,o prelle she is recovering rapidly were pleased with the enthils1astic ed last v.'eek-at· their home near 
Jl!ld.Sl1.j]UJ)ILli!IUht h\l..ableto given the Normal Male th.'t.·.,llI, .... : .. ·.,"'ltt~'" inroan - "uritfn~ 

9 Spring Boars 10 by Golden Model Chief 158299 
2 by Grand Model 8th 163999 

Il!>Qm.hLf..:~hQl.t.time •. - QIlnrtet. Durindll' th.e eVeninhll' tllilHssullff~'edr-<,':ne"~s fro'll 8sthmma.othaernd 'Wt~: 
quartet appeare tWIce on t e pro· .. 
gram. The opening number Httle fellol'l was at play about the 
"We're Jolly Good ~'eliows," was the yard w hen the acc;· 

7 by A WondeLPrice 2nd 2151)05 
2 by Big Timm's Pride 229001 2 by Crimson Wonder Model 191993 

well received and was followed dent happened. B.f.s, little. brother ' 
th~ encere·numbet" "Where " e an afiiim and in a short time 

In?" In this song, little fellow was taken from 

TERMS: 10' months time at eight per cent. Sums under $20 Cash 

Write for Catalog 
WBS a1feiIarts to r-e· 
atore him were without. avail. He 

wpm I W'lS 18 months qnd 25 days of age. 
The funeral waa held from the 
Long home Sunday, Rev. H. S. 
King-speaking words of c(}lnfort 
to' the mourning family. 

,:.i~ 

Marry Tld.ri~k WINSIDE, . 
NEBRASKA 

D. H. Cunningham and Clyde Oman, Auctioneers. G. A .. Pestal, Clerk 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Owen reo ~'~~:;~:;~:;~:;:;~:;~;;~:;~:;:;:;;:;:;::::::;:::;~:;~::~:::::::::;;;::~: 
turned to Carroll Saturday evening " 
about eight 0' ClOCk. They left liS 

two perBons-Mr. Wm. Owen 
afternoon with her many friends F •• d;ng Poultry. --CALL ON-
here while her husband was taken Xever reed your fowls down In the 
kindly into the folds of the male dirt They "ather up all sorts of ill WID. Pi Miss Anna Griffith, and 

as one-Mr. and Mr. 

--~E!d_Il--A!lb<Ill.'t,,--(;fmjlltUr:-llfurlmi!lkkne:::v:::e::r "f::a:;i';;lp::;,d~t:';'o please an aud I ence, on a wedd i ng tri p. Mr. and M ra. 
Ostermeyer of Tacoma, WeBhing. b th i h it 
ton, and Mrs. Mort McManigal of ut on no 0 er peCHS on as Wrrp Owen Deed no introduction 

Happy, Texas. ~~~~~ve:t s~~rf~~k oVI~~tn T:~ra~:; ~?ve~a~:~!1 tir~~:~~lIyTha~lbr~~: m: 
----.. ---- night.' and h8Fl many friends who wish 
Fb\I ___ UnioD _N.wI ------- her unbounded happiness all along 

W. '3. Larsana spent Sunday at Real Estate Transfers life's vsthway. The groom came 
Otto Dem~hjons. near Laurel. (Reported by Forrest L Hughes, to Carroll ahout three years alP 

Fred lrMBbergs entel'.tained John Bonded Abatracte r .) and opened a tailor shop, he be· 
Petereoo·itnd Gilbert Forsberg Sun· Louise Ludwig and hu.hand to E ing a tailor young man anrl is suc· 

time . and 
Knudson eEcaped on the even· 

ing train for Bloomfield followed 
by the congratulations of all. Mr. 
and Mrs. Knudson were married 
two weeks ago I\t the brides' home 
at Ord. and will live at Bloomfijlld 
where'Mr. Knudson hJlds a respon· 
sible position. 

Corn Husking Time 

with :v 
trough or a clean. wide board 

at least bflve n bard. clean swept 
earthen space in which to scatter the 
toDd. Ail grain feeds afe best scatter
ed in clean litter and scratched for by 
the birds. 

-----

Hen& I n the Orchard. 
Do not be afraid to let the hens Into 

the orchard. They wlll dIscover and 
devour mnny an Insect enemy, and 
their droppings will greatly benefit the 
aon around the trees. 

~FOR~ 

Harness. Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

We also carry a full line of T ronks, 

Suit Cases and Traveling Bags 

Prices Reasonable day. J. Huey, part of lots 17 and 18, ceeding in business. The Index 
W. T. G!rab~m and family of Original Wayne and part of SE.l of joins thelt many friends in extend· 

. -Laurel mach) a few. calia in this NEt of 18·26.4, $350. ing ccngratulations and beat wish-
As early as the first of last week """"""""'="""'="""====-""""""'~=="""==="""'''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''' 

8 fpw farmers began to gather ~ 

vicinity r,ecElntlY. li2f.tonJl.niL "Jl1:trularul~;Il+"ccB. -Carroli Index, 
- Mrs. E. Clark ret~rned-t';Laurel • Weible, lot. ~4 and 25, 

corn and this week fields Hre 

demand. Corn is of good quality, 
Senator AileD at--the-Normal all say, and some add that it is Saturday evening aftel: all ~xtencl. Weible's second addition to Win-

ed visit at k:-'M Smiths. side, $1. 00. 
Lllutll Lyons attended the mis· 

w=:~~hia;~~e;~g'~ri 
honor of M,s8 Ru~ Most. 

A fair sized crowd attended the 
Dry Federation lectures at Flag 
echool hou~e l~rlday evening Iliven 
by GI'y WilBOn of Laurel aud Rev. 

~ e're-always 

Ed J. Haymond and wi fe to 
A. Clark, part of N EJ: of 

.,fI3·26-3, $5000.00 
Lute E. Miller et' nl to Jorgen 

Neilsen, W~ of Wn of SEi 26·26·~, 
$5000.00. 

Pay your .ubscriptiontoct.ay. 

--cl-~mt''11' alsoi>e::M:llclWhfill_Y.Qy]ury: ~ur meAl.
And gladder sttll when youslt down to eat. 

\ 

Meat Market 

Former United State. Senator not gOIng to yield a. mueh aa was 
W. V. Allen made a brief address at first expected. hut that is verY 
to the sludents at the' WednesdaY apt w be- the case most 1ltlV season, 
morning convocation. Upon reo espeeiallv if the crop has prom;,ed 
quest of Professor Lewis, who had big. Husiters are Rsking and get· 
referred to the incident. in connec· ting from 4~ to 5 cents the bushel, 
tion with his work in Civics, Mr. and should be ableto .. m&ke good 
Allen spoke of the 15.hour speeeh money when the quality of corn is 
made in the United States .onsidered. 
twenty-tbne-yeaT!l'llgo;--- F+--~ .'""~~-=--;;\ n tncreliBing-num her 01' Tarln: 
he said, as the result of a conlest are "hogging" their corn, and 
between th .. senate ,and t.he pres' well pleased with the result, 
ideo! the former insisting upon the as tlIe holt'" and sho!rtJ;i thrive wetl 
repeal that night of the '3hp.rman while gathering 'the Cl'Op. A. M. 
Act. It was his first year in con· Jacobs, who shipped a car' of heg. 
gress, but Senator Teller drafted this we~k says that his herd finish· 
him into .er"ice and requested ed in·perfeet condition, 
111m to lake ffie !fool': He-'Degan II lot dfwOfKOY -dOIng 'their own 
lit 5 :00 'in the afternoon and closed husking. 
at 8'20 the following morning. ------

The speaker told. the young peo· MarriagCl Licenses Issued 
pie that they can do almost any· County judge Britton granted 
thin<l if they want to. He then '1 marriaC!'e J Icense to H. W. Aus· 
contrasted the educatioMI ad van· tin and \1 iss Ellen Soules, October 
tages of hia day with thoBe of the the 18th, 1916. ' 
present time. saying that his ed· 
ueatiQn began in a log school hOllse Our apple crop this year is esti. 
andedlied.in-B-.;!od sOOtJol holISll. at 650,000 banels-, about half 
The applause at the c"ose showed of the output of last year. Pota· 
that the- to ... s are .. but abou~ __ t\\'!'_-1bjxds .ll.t 

-NewIf Weds Kidn~pped_ 
-LOUTBKrniosonanawife whOwill·-I---.-;;-,,";,;,";;;:;::::::=;;~~~-:· 

remembered by Wayne friends 

~'" 

Various state agricultural departments have issued bulle
.tins estimating that 90 per cent of the total loss from 
hogs is occasioned by worms. SALYX is 
solutety-nut only todestroy'imd elimInate, to prevent 
Worms, and knowing feeders will not wait until it is nec~ 
essary to fight these pests, but wilLtakethe wiser plaa-te 
prevent them, wher. it is s~jnexpensive. 

S4L1X 
A MEDICATED SALT 
SELLING FOR LESS 
A tonic, conditioner, digestive' 
and worm destroyer for hogs, 
sheep, cattle and horsel\.. 

P~ICE~ • $1.25 
_~._~ ___ ~4.!iO_ -

WHY PAY MORE? 
~-BOora.e'l· Free ---~----

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY 

FORTNER 
Fortner's Feed Mill, Wayne 

, The dealer's name who appears above is 
- -SAh¥x--witb-the guarantee-that if the 
.. the-'l'-esu/ts ~iCh-we--claim- . he--wilt Teceive' In 

refUnded. 


